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I ~ etAre OUR plans Foi The Futore
Do Y OU intenti t<> r UO ae ainr

yaur owi farm, ta use better methods than the a~eaCfre

ta raise better croPS and better stocktkePoufrmn ler

nd t To Mke te ~ mi Ps' tnless y au do- w hat ;atisfac

tion il there in farmiflg? NOw isth îm t a3ter (Ofdtin-l

of yaur life's wark; ta learil 'ifmethiflg of sadtls fertiZC da-

age; plant anmi animalit ases; ine pete 1 aretis Of gri.

roats and fruits; breeds arnd types. of ama m aretn l; inr

pradue metads <f cu )IvaI; carpefltry; blacksflithiflg, etc.

(et ii inight inta the in. uab pblem thwaot eeYfre

huis ta face ant shudnaaltt

? ?? HlOW ???
By Takiflg the Two.Years ('Ourle it

The Ontario hifilCUturai Colleta
(;UjELI>U - ONTARIO

This course ie deigfled ta meet the requireniets Of Our

country bayî.
You cati camne ta Caliege for twa Years i ulcei a

BECAVsE Ordinary Public Schoai education lfl fice o

admhission ta the caurse.

The Caliege year begins September 19th. and ends Apr" lath.

sa that bays fram the farm may returti ta their homes ta aSSiet

in the spring and summer work. During this pieriad many b>oys

cati earn suficietit funds to defray College expetises for the fol-

lawing year.
Taition fee for Ontarioi studetits il. only $20.*00 per year.

w-hiie board and roorm in residence is obtaitied at the rate of $4.00

per week.
A po)rtiati of the cost during the first year is defray ed bY

wark on the farm and the various ciepartmeflts o, the Callege.

NB ifvau wish ta continiue ta the wark (J the Third and

Faurth Years'for the degrýee of B. S. A., yau are nat reqtlire(l ta

have matriCUlation standing. ,studetl are accepted for this

course if their gtanding an Second Year examiflatiofl warrants it.

COLLEGE OPENs iN SEPTEMBER

For f urther particulars write fotr regular course calendar.

G. C. CREELMAN, B.SSA., LL.D.. I'resitieit.

rI. ,' o, nA C REVIEW 
d't .



Wants Your Cream

WE WANT

CREAM CREAM
AND

MORE CREAM

TO MAKE

FzoýyfsButt er
Give us QUALITY and there is no limit

to the QUANTITY we can use.

We also furnish cases and buy NE W-LAID EGGS. Our

reputation for supplying absolutely rellable eggs is so

weiI known that it would pay every farmer who is willing

ta keep up ta our standard. to get in touch with us.

THE BOWES COMPANY, LIMITED

Ul 72-74-76 Front Street East, Toronto

-- i
Till: o.
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The Premier
Cream Separator

Highest ini Efficiency.

Lowest in cost of upkeep and repairs.

Increased Profits this season insured
to Usera of tbe Premier.

ALL BRITISH

BOOKLET A containa unsolicited statements front usera sent free on request to

The Premier Cream Separator Co.
TORONTO, Ont. ST. JOHN, NB..

Day OId Chicks Eggs for Hatching
STOCK

Nothing But 0. A. C. Bred to Lay Strai.

1,000 Barred Plymouth PknIuk
Rock*. PknDcA

1.000 Single Comb 4r - BoneTkys
White Leghorna. r rneTry.

100 Sizle Comh Rhode -

f is eds. . .7
4> KRPO. '4. S'mnde and Sprlnir

or .1- Mater.
Free Range UCl

13RERDINGC

PARU'

Eggs $1.50 per 15; $6.00 per 100; $50.00 per 1,000; Duck Eggs 81.00 per 11;
$7.00 per 100. Dsy.old Chicks 15 and 20 cents each. Turkey eggs, 30 cents each.
Ducklings, 26 cents each. Write

K. F. MONTGOMERY. ST. WILLIAMS, NORFOLK COlflTY. ONT.

Pl-.. mention the. 0. A. C. REVIEW when *mwerins adverti.sment.

-



The Suiccessi ni Farmer mnati :Iges his Farni asthe Business Mari does his Factorye

THE CHEAPEST AND MIOST RELIABLE FARMI HELPS
are the lines we manufacture. They perform more wmrk utlesi cost than hired men or harses. They eut dowin ÇOrt ý,. OfUR <THER i.ixEsr durtion and increuse the output. MWîndmilla

Chapman Gasoline Engines meDi,
are the cheapest producerm of power for fa-m PurPooss. They Saw Frame anmd Sa%.,are celiable, effirient, eauy to start, easy t , n, ipe ~idr

aniooh.runngBarn. EquipmentWRITE FOR OUR ENGINE (CATAIL<,u;UF. Water P'ressure s>a<ema.
ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO., LTD.TORONTO. NIONTREALI WiNNIPIE(;, (.L(~R

Pl-a~ tha-o 0b . A, C REVIEW -h.a a-aw.risan.ae.

World's Oldust and Largosi
Makers Of Patato Machinery
CUTTlERS, PLANTERS, SPRAYERS,

l)IGG ERS, S()RTERS.
Each machine a leader in t. ciass-

iacked by the eodor'ýement of its

.hSl'NWAL PLANTER

Temand driver oniy required in ita
operation. la arcurate and dura hie.

ASPINWALL MFG. CO.
Guelph. Ontario.

IJNDERWOOD

The. Underwood la uaed more exten-
liveiy in. Canada than ali other niakesof typewriters combined.

550 Llnderwouda are sold every day.The Underwood îu the "ariatocrat" of
the typ.writer worid.

United Typewriter
Co., Limited

EVERYWHERE IN CANADA.
Head orne, Toronto.
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I AN IDE AL DISINFECTANT, GERMICIDE, DEODORANT.
* ANTISEPTIC AND PRSTCD

- For Hompitais, Veterinary and Domestic Use. Write for
Descriptive Bookiet

iParke, Davgis &W GO.
a Manufacturing Chemists and Biologiase

* Walkerville, Ontario
* EASTERN DEPOT, 378 ST. PAUL ST., MONTRE AL, QUE.-

The
Delights of Gardening i
are much enhanced when oniy t
the choicest qeeds are sown.
Write for your gratis copy of

Carters
Canadian Catalogue

describing the late4t introduc-
tions~ in vegetables and flowers,
and repiete with cultural direc-
tions. Write to

CARTERS TESTED
SEEDS, INC.

(of London, England)

133 King St. E., T.ronto, Ont.

Montremi Branch, Coristine Bidt.

- -
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Established 1836 MADE IN CANADA E.tablish.d 183ô

SAWYER-MASSEy CO.
Road Graders for every purpose, either for making new roads
or keeping them level and in condition for traffie after being

graded. Every muni-
cipality should have one
or more of the large
size for grading new
roads, after which the
small one can be used to
advantage in keeping

Large Gradier them le 'elled off to pre-
vent ruts thereby providing perfect drainage. The SAWYER-
MASSEY large grader differs from any other from the fact
that ail parts requiring extra strength are made of heavy
hamimered steel forgings, flot structural steel, and can be
drawn by traction engine or
horses. There are more Sawyer-
Massey Graders in use than ail
others combined. Several muni-
cipalities have a number of each
size. See that yours is up-to-
date.

WRITE FOR PRICES.SmfGde

MANUFACTURED BY

Sawyer-Massey Co. Limited
The Oldest Canadian Manufacturera of
Road Making and Threshing Machlnery

Head Office and Factory, Hamilton, Canada
Branches: WINNIPEG, MAN. REGINA, SASK. CALGARY, ALTA.

1-1-. meto the 0. A. C. REVIEW whet *.-'rinit advertti..ont.



DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY
Toronto-Chicago Toronto-Montreal

THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
Cnadaas Train of Superlor Service.

Lv. Montreal .............. 9.00 arn. Lv. Chicago ............ .'.0 p.rn.
Ar. Toronto .............. .30 p.m. Lv. Detroit .............. 12.01 a.m.
Lv. Toronto ............... 4.40 pari. L.v. London .............. 5.45 arn.
Ar. London .............. 7.55 p.m. Ar. Toronto ............... 8.35 arm.
Ar. Dletroit ............... 9.55 p.m. Lv. Toronto ............... 9.00 ar.
Ar. Chicago ........ ....... 8.00 a.rn. Ar. Montreal ............. 5.45 p.m.

Beat electric lighted equipment, including Pullrnan, Observation, Library
and (Compartment Drawing Room. Sleepingr cars and high grade coaches
between Montreal and Chicago in both directions. Valet service lit available
b.tween Montreal and Chicago in both directions. l>ining car Rerving ail rosais.
Parlor 1,ibrary cars Montreal t.o Detroit and Toronto to Montreal, also Parlor-
L.ibrary-Buffet car Toronto to London.

.MORNING SERVICE
Leave Toronto 8.00 arn., arrive London 11.06 arn., arrive D)etroit 1.45 p.rn..

and Chicago 9.10 p.m. daily
LAST TRAIN ýeOUT OF TORONTO AT NIGNT.

L.eaves 11.45 p.m., arrives London 5.08 s.m., arrives D)etroit 8.30 arn., and
Chicago 3.30 p.m. daily.

Foul particulara and berth reservations nt Grand Trunk ticket offices, or
write C.E Horning, District Peosenger A g nTrno

G. E. Walker, City Passenger and Ticet Agent, Guelph, Ont.

1l.1- msention the 0. A. C. REVIEW when .. wrint .dvertle.s.

MELIN GAYMN
LIMITED

INVESIMENT
BROKERS

St. Catharines, Canada

We have over Three
Hundred Fruit and Grain
Farms on aur Iists for týa1e

It wiII pay you ta get in
touch witb us before
bu--ing

CATALOGUE FREE ON KEQIJEST

.MADE IN CANADA"

Jaccept No Substitutes
The HINMAN features are pro-
tected by PATENTS in the United
States and Canada.
Sec the HINMAN in the MODEL
BARN at Toronto Exhibition.

Price $50.00 per unit

H. F. BAILEY & SON
Sole Manufacturera for Canada

GALT, ONT., CAN.

1«111. o. A. C. RIAÏE«Ii,
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7'~3oco/tes
A box of Willard's Forkdipt Choco.
lares contains sa0 many "surprises" in
nev, enticing, delicious, palate-tickling
confections as to make each piece an
encore for another.
Original--and exclusive-arc Willard's Forkdipt
Stratbcrr Liqueurs. Chocolace coated, with a
filler of sshole strawberry fruit immerscd in cool,
liquid cream. Crush the shell of crisp, rich choc-
olate-and the clear liqueur connes gushinit through
-deliciaus, bweet aiid sparkling! Packed in
handsornc boxes tied with ribbon.

SPECIAI. AG.ENT FOR (it'81PM

J. D. McKEE, Drugglst
(oOpeeative Supply ISept.. 0. A. Collett.

PI.... mention the 0. A C. REVIFW whe *at.werinu adetie

i
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High -Priced

PRINTERS

1»EARE NOT KNOWN AS
~H 1G H -P R 1CE D

PRINTERS. AND HAVE NO
DESIRE TO BECOME SO
KNOWN. IT 15 OUR AIM
TO MAKE EACH JOB ADD
TO OUR NAME AS GOOD

QUALITY PRINTERS. NO

SO THE PRICE MUST BE
RIGHT.

The Advertiser Job
Printing Co'y, Limited
LONDON - ONTARIO

ITANCE (,)I PHONE -6-7-

LON DIANCEJ~(uI PHON 3-6-7-

PI.... mntion the. OA. C. REVIEV. wh- noering .dvel.mntI. nI



Till 0. .1. (. Ii'IillI

Fruit treles planted
with CXL Stumping Pu.

yield from one h.

thuse plaated
in the old-
faahioneaway

b s,,,patte îiug holi-m. th,- roî,tî irero yir-.I
w til 111-9-,s linîli i t l'il,,- hird- liek,,! -il S, lfi ,r .

în i , r - i f, ki ii -i- i n Il f - i lig -

tii lanti 1. on. I, I. il' ci.a;l

Cam"dI Ezpbi.u. I.i.l.d. Nominal - Vklsd. E

One Egg in Winter is Worth
Three in Spring

Therefore see to it that you get Winter Eggs.

Gunns "Shu r-Gain" Beef Scrap
Is the best known means to attain this end. It supplies the necessary
protein, and is a substitute for the insect life consumed by the fowl in
Summer.

Beef Meal Grit Bone Sheil
Blood Meal Charcoal, etc..

Always kept in stock.

Gunns Limited, West Toronto
Write for our Poultry book.

pI.... menion the. 0. A, C. REVIEW ltien answerins *demiement..
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SLatest Improved Dairing Methodsw

AI] radert, of The Revjrw will be interelited in the newest dairying mnethod>. 0IIl hese are given in detaît, in a most thoroughly utidersta ndatte way in the new l

Cariadian Dairying
rn By Prof. H. H. Dean

This editioti, just recently issued, hae been most carefally revised and br.ughtfl roghl up-odate and jertudes photographe and drawinirs of the latest andW best apparatue. It hae 299 pages with aiphabetiral index and je h.ourd ini sotl.i-o stantiat cloth rovers.

Price. $1.010 net, poulpaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PublisherL 93 ih odSre etTrno Ont.
L m mmmm mm mmm.momem[m

Not Giving It Away

A\erlii ittuitier of Y i eotlvt'.r

ite oIîriIg a\Iio ikuig mîiali ili.t thle
Irt'.tr ilîngliq of hi, t h.iitîe for

ti4 lig tht 'te ,'tr pei i (r cenit.
in J'! iglinli. 'Tle niesr.noreI

mijthil stîr% "A btlaitk iiiiiii %%it, .tr-
t.tuliii Vtirgitit fr iur.' teiiiitif.

lie- iid.- n t it . îîlae o tit i a afier

tiltle lie %%l .t atketil lît'fttrt i Ile j!:1ige- il (
lite- cha.rge iii t he îiitltn Ml,
soluiitili1 rt'.tt lit hit

-Are îtnt gitili v (r îlotI? ''Ihltero.

i cha Ii. in \tl , litokeill

1ld iil t Ilitit ilie evr\ t iitg NSte re
'boui1 to t r%î

l'h S\i.it ti (oit street tir iiit

Jlte siki.''ii, i Hattmilt' l coli'.

lrii îî ii i (Nogo triiii

l'un 'llit r îî -u îir %'v .îîîî ' p.
il t i lîi i li-car." . if tili

but le ''l' it 'j îîlieo lui..n qu ii

dot ilt'v platit i n of hie chtîi

Pie. m.eno th* 0. A. C. ttEVIEW -t,.- *uî..ert. ado..ti(.. ..

M
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N»SEY-HAIRRIS

NEW No. 21 MO~
Lluht Draft. j NoS

ln our long fle, of Tee' onde Si h Tedt
lunds ni conditiions we h-v uidl . o tite M i 4 ,
-tY M.-., ol the -oue tnîdil rot wh.,h .. d <,~dl-o au liglit a. the. Mu. H.> , ,i N-~ lhai sd, d,.ItNe. 21, .u sho,,

by thi. Sdl.Regt. I Po10 Removed b>'
trios DiaIt Te«.. simnPi>' removing two

A New B oit@ and withoug
efs-atn aff.cetingUAft or any

Foot-Luft. other Partsj ht. tail trnutec 0A Lit dulrent SlptgnStu.
-k- lm, rao»,. à, attuchrd duedi>, The. Hingd

tu the F,utne. ptadoaly a11 Steel ad iuu eng
net likel>, te wem or Set ou o dtgu . î,.adjueiment.jB.

Fuily ducnbed in a SýeciaI Circla,. Fm,. b,
aanY-Harma Agent.

VER.
Ide Draft-

-vrid. lha on uny
ce Whe. .'ae Iu.

o. .ocmh man,
51h.. t i_- rfftuail>,

No

of the
Cutter Ba&r.

(*îophlng h-- bnpir
nd fl-y.> Pin.

1-IOOn-l of th,.

ialor front tht,

MASSEY.HARRIS CO., Limitcd.H.ajl OffI... TORONTO. CANADA.

Neerd, aaâu ai -
Yuagnai Cam, Uq.Saa...

Pl--. mentlion th. 0. A C. REVIEW vr.. ... liaeeigsvet..nn
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Wherever you go-
i %Ill iîtd tlit. Lo i l î int. of Farcit I quimni iii1

protitiii iii tit ii i ba i. aind .talv:i f all Iiriifgri..i\i

Louden Barn Equipments
toutal i,ier mo rk for ctht farittur mtîir titu i iv

bimgge'r imrmit itui I.mmidit eqii iii(t trvi ti
iit ktttil ofîp mtît i tlloir kitili tii il %% mn!.

Spnd a iwiiiti m îiitiiti. m tii tie ti de Booîuît ~ îk
Lv'riitu e Bur tipi*ir . Ilt'> im. ino i tr.ii i

iL.it, mail mmi 41 î iý

Louden Machinery Co., Guelph

To Live In To Work In
To Make Money In

ONTARIO
is stili the best Province in

the Dominion
Ontario has greac agricultural opportunitles for fruit
farms, dairy tarms, mixed farms, or for very cheap
farm h-nds in the clay beit. In planning your future
and in talking to your friends keep these things in
minci.
HON. J. S. DUFF, H. A. MACIDONI.LL,
Migîsle, o) A grii uIiMre, Torooui, Othi. 1> srecto, of Coloiation. Toronto, ont.

Pil... meti.n. h O. A. C. REVIEW «h.. n.-«.rIg*i.g t...,.

I.-
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Very Winsome Are These Summer Frocks
At Prices Ranging from $4.25 t. 540.00

T iie.;ýrmetning uncommoy ilx d in, 11mn*~ ~ the i1lowy i rillinems, the soft gathers and glia;tw,
lines of' the captivating sumrmer friîcks m-hjuh i1jýversatile Madîame Lat Mmmd e h as de.signed f'or tisort. Lct your fancy conjure up the niost chaîring1îîrray of pretty sumnier frocks, aînd yet we warrai

- we have mndels stilî lovelikr ini our Womem's Dr-,

il~ per>- We gîve a few quotations herewith:
*A $425 t hei-e are chaîminK outinig dresses of whîrite .nîimed wiih heavy guipure lace and Iovely peari buio,A$65.tiie'e are lovely frocks of flowered lace organdicl,t

locu and whute, navy and white and black and whilr- mitll
Mlark .4ilk icirdle and band of bliack mjlk round the foui of thý
k ir $9.9m. there aie rasciiaii dremne of fancy striped ,'ch.a r - white grounds with mitripes of pink, green, blue or mauve. Ojîii~ ~ white orgrandie collar and waistcoat trimmoed wilh filet lu,,

and sort girdie of black memnaline.
Ai $16.501 to $400. there are exouinite frocks or fine nnhitnet, suiable for afternoon or sommer evening di c .e, tal
ont as dainiy ami sweet an it can be.MURRAY-KAY, LIMITED, 17 to 31 King St. E., Toronto

A AA Aý
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4Oob anb dit farner
tîtti tii t n ith the farutet
When lthe nuontide heat ivres. harki,

The <lote had hsilded a wv ni d that tîay.And the other had tlrainei a tar,.They sait in the eouling shadots
Anti e»eh luokei fotth ou hit ailiRk

Aod naw that lthe wurk wao gondî.
O(It tids rigrht hand îwu eheruli.

Dent waiin winet with lire;lis the farmer's lethit oen hwii>eephosum markdswithmie
Stil Wan aroni the pluwsitare'

liedr, msterl oamud.Where the fo-w tured haîl heaveil the 'tels

By on tir grraning kine;
Bat th farmer. e'wr they ilazeil with unOr taw 8he thatluy.e Iw ti'i e?RAi. Wa it lthe wind lu panng

Tihtt roked Ihat farmer's hait?
O<r had God'n uwn itand cf twin ii ito fitauie

Laid tiedietits tht re
Throageh maffltng uiles he faunti

Fat- cail'; nf greeting hiew,
Witere ou noaoidingr plains tite lord, uf utalHfurlei dswn lu rear aoew.

(flad rhall frîîm oatiuon-tuilders$
Irusseil faln ot ise tîemaî oatd.,[lite a h)rithers8 ery frnm a distant hili.Anti (;uil suke as the plne-tree sounil-

"There are seven downy meaduwsî
lit oeve" Itefore were mowo:

fhere were seven fieldîs ofu h andt n rtckiWhere tluw la nofuhs nor ste.Thvre are acese heifern grazingA
Where tint une couid gvratte iefître.

0lord tif marts-and of bruken heaits-
What have yiu given me mne?"

(jui rose up witt lthe (armer
When lthe tot of tite evening niareil;And lthe On0e weot forth titrouit the wcrds He toiltAndl the une titrotait the fields he eteareil.

Th. star. outlaaîing lahor
t.eaued domu u'er the floweringc noit;And ait nigit long u'er Hi. ehild there leanedA Toi'er mare old thau toit.

9 2 
- ri m t h e V a l e 11ev e w
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a 'Little ZaUt on atjIetic,«
BY /,' I 'ioss mu <deil <i .C AstIiîI ijî I i pi ù

N athietie life is a saving eie-
ment in the ideals oif any

natioîn." This remarkI was mnade by
Prof. Reynolds une morning in anl
Eiîglish lecture, aiid it impresse(i me.
How many times in looking over the'
lîperation of our Athietie Association
have these words c<ime back to my
mind, and surely they in no smaîl
way answer the argument <if the few
who would divorce Athletics frîîm
College Life.

Let us examine this relation oif
Athietics and the Cîllege, and see
.îust what they have iii them that
can jus ify their presence at an in-
stitution like ours.

0f course the tirst thing that oc-
cura tri us is the' physical benetit de-
rived fr<îm Athletics. This is almost
seif-evident. Proper exercise never
hurts any <if us and generally does us
good. If keeps us in shape, makes us
think of dinner, takes the iead
<iut of our shoes and makes us
feel thankful we are alive. If we are
sleepy we cau take a plonge antI re-
vive; a little fresh air will givej us
red blood, and a ehase aftte the rug-
biy bail or a sprint around the cam-
Pus is gond for what ails us. In some
cases a fellow not properly trained
goes in touî strong and iniores Iidm-
self, anti this thing la flot at ahi un-
commun either. We hav'e aIl had a
little touch oif it. Then there is the
felluiw who la aill athletic.s and nothing
else. 1 often th;nk he is in the same
class as the man who is aIl book.
They are to be pitied to some extent,
but are hardly worthy of toleration.

The effect of games is flot only
lieneficial to the muscles alone, but

ilt trains the eye and brain and <.er% -
'o put sand and aîct ion intu a ftel <<mi
general nake-up. Self-control i
early learneil. a bail temper must 1,
self-strangled for best resuits, ali
self-discipline becomes a part oif'«i
being. This brings us tii uinuthii
important phase of the iîui*stioi,
that oif the educative value uof Ali -
let ics.

Tii run t100 yards priiperly is
science, to kniiw hiiw tii run 10>0 yard.ý
is ais truly a part of uîne's education

as the' ability to read Latin or tii do
a problem in algebra. Tii know hu%%
to perform any event or play alîy
gamne reijuires .iust a little miii,
brains than the most <if us imagine.
It is like agriculture. the more %%o
learn about it the more we finit
we do not know. A man whii htus
been once skilled in the art of play.
ing rugby never fîirgets it. The les-
suons of the rugby field remain with
him for tht' rest of his days. and un-
consciously become a part of hi-
being. The study, tht' head work,
the brains, necessary in bringiîig onLt
the scientific piissibilities oif the
game cannhit fail tu have their
eîTect.

In biîîlogy there la a uaying "Thu
history of tht' individual recapitti.
lates tht' histiiry oif the race." I
often like to stretch my imagina<iîî
and think how in a single game a
fellow live4 a life lime; to think ho%%î
a single game is analogous te thý
extended game oif life. Tht' see--.aN.
the opa and dîîwns, tht' bases ani
gains, tht' mûments of stroggle and
of ciilm. tht' study of the' oppor.en-
and hia type of play, and the plan-

1~
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made to oppose and overcome it, a:]
these have their alialogy iii life.

We learn that Victory must lie the
resuit of' effort; we learn how to take
a punch and give one; w, learn ci)-
operation and team work; we leari)
that we are flot as great as we
thought we were, and the Ilth com-
mandIment-...Dzî flot take thyvelf'
toi) serio)us]Y,?-. is brought home to
us, but in the end we learn thic vic-
tory cornes tii the steady and calm
hand. the Cool, clear, and quick
brain, tii the miln of sand, principle.
and judgment.

-Surely you wiil agree wiîh me that
the comparison is well drawn. Tha-
an education in atilieties is an t-duca-
tion in life.

Let me repeat again, "An Athietie
life is a saving element in the ideals
if any nation." I believe if la tn,

clutY of our Att etjc Associatron t,>
gve t o each :tuden t body not offlv

physical Marnes, but also this wider
and deeper view of ath'letics. 1 be-
lieve that <îur athletics must be a
Partial failure at least until if dops
siî. In for College Life we man
learn ta take this wvider vjew tii
loo1k Opofi them as "a saving element
in our ideals," the spiritual vitw.
p3int. if You please. As Jiillege stu-
dents îînd as men whii have reached
a Point where we are beginniîîg ta
think upî>n the ideals in our civ.iliza-
tio'1 that Justifies our existence, let
us not forget athleties and the mur-
ality of life that they teach. Tet us
w<irk this view point into our g,îmes,
and 1 feel sure you will agree %vith
me that Athieties is far more than
a mere physical effort, carry wvith
them something wiuler îînd deeper
than many <if us; 'uppolse and that
they reail'. are ia saving element in
our ideals much greater than they
sometimes appear.

»O 3 J beuane 3ntertetb in zifriculture
14.1 R11111 If iii'

T is impossible ta adew~ately. ex-
3jPress aIl 1 t hiîk and feel on thne

'o.Ject. Tii begin with. it seems
strange that one, City born and breil
in England, should be teaching agri-
culture in Canada. There s;urel.N,
could flot be a greater contrast be-
tween the school 1 left in Liverpool,
1912, and the ofle tii which 1 went in
York County, Canada, in October of
the same year. The former with
about 1.600 pupilsq, an up-to-date
"show ichcýol," with its modern
met hods and convenjences. gymna-
sium and 8wimmîng bath-the latter,
a little rural i8chool, like a barn in-
side, with 16 pupils. Fortunatel' for

me, we soiîn understo,,d each other.
îind no other school in the a'orld
could ever mean exactly the sanie to
me. Truly, 111 was a s;tranger and
they took me in." We had a happy
time together. 1 was always a iver
of the beauties of nature, and 1 com-
menced with nature tudy as a basis;of the school curriculum. 1 found abookiet in the school, dealing with
Elementary Agriculture. 1 learned a
little of the 0. A. C. from it. The
Public School Inspector increased my
interest. The result was a Summer
Course at the 0. A. C.t

I had previously written for someseed, and we commenced a tiny
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-.ehuînl gaiiîelt. 'Îia~t lit' it gardont
%%al' tîte ttgitnittg ot ut her thIiIgý.

At the' iiTtwniji ili atj my pti-
Plis n iiteer i tze. îtiiiig t 1cmi

tel] you tIii.. ti Lue int il 1 t':titt

i mouid adirei thein un the wilig , I
iv case's in thV nîtseums, tut, motin.
thea-! 'lThe trustees w re pitastul
anti tutght sîmn1u luuvei tutilj luth,ý
an itl'.t matie a utI*en i a bordetr. %«e
haîl tivo V1ist mas Concets whle i

thiere, a nil ni th t he %'piîetu e
improvuut'î te lit ii)Itii'tict of the'

Bn .. . f .. ,

srhotil-m'îiîm, t'îdeavtîîittg ta make ii
loouk more home-like.

lIn Ja,îuary. 191-1, 1 mitvedtl u Ramat
Indian tichuttl. Titis agaiti itas been
ain interesting experience, titaugi the
joy in titis case iii nol unalloyed. It
watt a new building, nitit. forlunate-
ly. a teachers' residence atlacited.
There tire tnit schul rîtums, înd 1
have lthe seniour pupils. Tite scitoît
and groîunds include abotut tait acres
of land. It n'as a priîblem lto get the
land in shape. Nolting citulti be
done until the 4now cieared. We want-
ed a new fence, the ground needed,
ievelling, patits, etc.. etc. The 0. A.
C. sent a liberal supply of' seeds anti

Wv e nidtut a gardeli alt t lie bacl.. I1
at tite seetti n et esputi ng, t;,.i

etite iius putied diîwn ajnti tht i

010t etummetteti. Conseuiii

sutitcbuîiv's heris hall a tî eîvw
Mvalts. Wht'n ne cluseu fuor lthe sijp
jet r '.t utttiun thie lente was stil il
tinisiteu. A Manx girl once tul(jIl:,
t hut t hej r muittut metint "'Tii i,
(t utigit.' 1 t hiîk t hat tmiust i e Ilw
ittu foît the J nditîts %vurkitig un it,.
le ire, gutivel piuths. (tc.

A 2nd Year su initier course ut ti,
0. A. t'. resutl inii a ft'w mii

fuit thei schittl. 1 attti al ii

i

IbuL htît nut thte renîotest ideti hotu
"tut gît about il." Immediately tîlter
Enrîter ne had cîtmmenced lu sew fi*
it, and intentied exhibiting garditi
prîîduce. 1 tried tii interest first tne
anti tien the other of titote mwh',îiî
1 thî,ught had the potwer ti i'
Finally 1 tried the Indian Chief. Hie
did flot gcive me much hutpe. Ti' y
itad utften talked of a Fair for ilii
Retierve, and there the malter Iý ii

ended. 1 wanted ail the Reserve t-t
juin wilh us, hoping tu make lit'
peuple more in, -reqted in the sel, iii
and lits work. Weil, the Chief agre td
10 do his part wilh the people ai-l 1
would do mine with the pupils.

-IL-
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Wht t a 5)tiiliil t101 u) l a
greeted us on oui, r rt rn t)ehi
aft i- thei sunir Mttttî .i cul-
leagut' and 1 ainîust tît spirt' o finhit-
ing ttnything gooud. .. \Ijn of' the'
lnitn" go tg) M~u, kukati fl(tt sain-

t'îrst.trl th'ý a lt l th,'iî'
1, jîtli îjtt littîl ui Jll %voi.k.

I':ttî ' îtî)rt inlut- ut' tht, hir,,t v.ek
was :pt'it iii ;''t i ,t:î trininilioiz
t'I tht, gtîrden. 'fi:gnl:'t ta '. îi'igh-
juil', Ilitian, the' ots andît bleyit~ weri'

Tiî' st l lhe set ini %% ci L 1 r,ý
t' jtt anutit't t*ram the' ig l] Agent

lIa ig tii Itale "t t ilig tht'- yi'lul 11i 'ij

thet iaujs ahi>% irt'.ttu rth 1.i' ilî

Pl milet i n brou . 'ît'jîsil %jîteitsoo.

I tulitit s tnt tu l ''tht o l s f
a tl' piffl ' h i) tit el' a tiv \\t if Il

a'ith tînt lirut 'ut anti huipt tgi gi
better nt'\t timi . Thte Iirtti of

Ei'nentai' Agritîkilt iiîro. tht' i 'tlit

tii the' efc''ct thtît he was vi4iting the
sch<iil thiiL wc.2k. Tii sat' wc waîitt't
in feîîr anti trcmbiig aîuli I et'rcei',
be corr'ct, but we (fiî %voilier if he
%viuld be satislieti wiih the, work.
E', jtentiv he watt tut pleieti its his
wiîrds impiieti, foîr the' D_,partment
thîîught tit mueh tif his rtptirt that
tin the strength tof it, th(y sent me
324 buibit for th 1' Iiîwer bLd.tt. You
4htiuid see them nîtw in biîiim-aung
the froint fente in the tliîw2r betis
roiund the building andi in the peren-
niai lucrderit aiong the' sigle fences.

The ncxt excitcment watt the
Faii Fair, Octobtr 1.3th. The peo-
pie exhibited in th? Council Hlall.

Schoîji Inspector anti the' Agent for
iniun Affitirs were present.
During the winter miinths i i-

itiwcd the' men anti 3outh" tof tht' Re'-
serve tii use my' schoolî rîîîm ocet

%ii'tk, tin Mtinday evening. It began
as i reading rîîîm, anti deveiuipeti intît
tîther thingt utisu, ineluding atgricul-
ture. By reîîucst 1 ttuîk thig subject
twitce a month with them. The min-
ister nt'arl3' îtivays came-in fae't he
tiniv misseti twice-and he thinkit 1
did gotît work. Hîiwever the De-
Partment î rtised tii heip any,
plans for this work. One evening 1
suggested that the men shouid get
their seeti frîîm the Department this

H... l.di.. Nýh-j .. d
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Ycar-anîl cvery matn cultivate his
land as mueh as Possible. A d>eu.
sin followed-mueh oif whieh was in
Indian. }lomever the leader spolie ini
English and suggested that they nil
sh<iuld ask the Department ta sen.l
themn secd anti deiluet the price froînt
their annuity. Others, amîîng theni
the minister, have sinee spokien abouît
the same thing, wvith the r.Lsult th:t
on May 24 bushels andI bushels oif' i-
tatiies arn i'ed; alsni corîn, fleis Iîîîl
<ither vegetables.

This by the WiIav. OUr grren shoîîlîi
lie l,îtt.r this year. We haîve the seed

mtntiîîn that Iast year's alfalfýt
very healthy. The line <if demareat ri,
lîetwecn the inoculated and uiirlîîu,t,
lated Portions, is very distinct. .M\
colleague and 1 had a littie of tir,,
asparagus in same soup. A cuouple. (,
weeks ago an Indian came ta dise th,.
garden which he hait ploughed deepiu-\
'Il the frîli. 1 ParticularlY prîlnteî! i,11tt' h'm the asparagus plot whjeh 1
hail Stiked off and explaineil t hat 1
did fut want that oîr the alfaifri 11,l
tiiUCheil. Fîîrtunately he left tri
three-quarters oif the asparagus anll
dii Ilut touch thte ai 'îa. I rîil II

-G.d M-. Oiur hin..g
in crlier, ani uîught tii have butter
rcsults, especially mwith s<> mueh rm.
A short time ag> some oif my big boyvs
made al hot-beil. We eîîvered it wvith al
starm sash. WVe Put kîîhl rabi and
cabbage in it. The same day we put
the eabbage and other vegetatile
sentis in the garden. and it is interest-
ing ta vý'ateh the dfrerence in proî-
gress. No> one here has a huit-beil.
This year m-c are sPeeializing in potit-
ties. We have <tis sownu seeci from
lauit yeRr'S oats and barley, sweet
corni and milit t. 1 nearly l'argot ta

he thuîught what he eut up were offl -
weeîls. It mad<e me think oif lasi
year when <(ne «f the boys whri %vas
growving beets, h<îed UP the whiile ai'
his Plot when i sent hlm to weeil it.
Yet hc had al few beets, and they %%enî'(
b(tttr thuîn those of a boy who hail
taken far Moîreceare oif his garden.

Arbor Day was a revelation. We
kept in oin the Monday because
of the ran lin the Friday. Sev-
crai girls and boys brought nmots
af wiid flowers foîr an un4ightly
eorncr. They %vero su4 disappointeil

I -
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when the rain came. Hiiwever 1
packed their miots in wet mîîss aind
put them in the ceilar, which was wet
enîîugh to keep them a m-ek.Mn
day dam-ned fair and bright, atiii %%e
stt to wark. l'aths wert' straight-
nled, rubbsh was gathcrcd amid
lîurn<t or' Piled intîî th.' aifîîîenît n-
tiiind cuorner. Then this wais covtruil
%vith sl whlch the lboys utiavuvri i;i
a wheeltîarrow frani the gardiln. Biig
stouics were pilcîl airitinil. andl thi
surface cavrcil with simuc r*jlit. rs .
Tht n they planteil their vtla il -
lets, hepaticas and trilljunis. It I iiks
qalite pretty nia. Iliiw the girlý
wiirked that day !'îMost ofi tht e bo.a

a ni glai t>> say . warktd ails'. bi îu -

<ral at ru shfickitiglî lazY. 1 topd
them onc girl Nvas waîth teîi W> ys

The Department st ut sanie shruas
abouit tlîct nd of A pri i .Now we lia e
three miiniaiturte shrulîlaeries. 'lhose
iii the Senior pla '%gr nial wt'î'ý plaunt

cdl by the boiys.
Tai> lri' v. l)iriutght saieît aild'il rit-
lit. aîIalII aîîtî tht ii l thte gar-,

deni. It maas tlii> own ua>dca. aînd 1
Shigli t t hut ihajq. %%( wt'îîigh t lii
abile tai gî'aît thiîi sonne dliî.

Ys, 1 ali ta î 'îk lick oni the îaîst
ail niar>.t ait thiîigs als theY aire, biut

1 neetr ilsîeta îît in a i ctv sehaul
ýgaiî. t ivt niat' Lliv rural schil

a ith its ht'iltlîier saî'itîiliig.aaî
its ec.tî chanîgiîig iaet

3ImproIi Dur _jarm tomts«
By G

iq~ ETWEEN buildling siloîs ai ru-
: Omoiîlling stijîjes thte îîlî hoiîîit

1s leiîîg raîîiîlly lcft lîchindî. We heaur
:o îîîaîch oif thait 'îîcew paîultîy Iîîitsu'
oir thait 'yîîung uîrchard'l' tii îat sut oîut
i Ithe spî'l lg. lbit <if îîtw shrub ls,

îa a rîî'lcs there is îiithiîig sailî.
Niiw, ahy is the homeîî sa ne-

lrli a teil?
'lh>.ru are't mniaîîv reîîsîns; fi r t h i

laria rs arîe sais lied with t huai
î.rcscît bairiieîin hcaIins.' lin

Nothina but the bu,, h-, -ith dri-Ing-abed fur b.n«rend.
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fltaii (ast s« thtv k1now nit jII tt'I. OLI,
Di)st rjt litpIrCset'ntati\.( s '!I. on.
stauîtl1Y iiîtining n., n ntcth,'îtl of*

illaking monirolley, into ouir headt(S.
,)lt On maIking oui sujrinings
b,"aintitj u thty arc silent. Agtiti oui'
l'ant'rs are tr rvj ng to rnaite ail the
1 ont11vy oit of their t'artns that is pos-
sile, amid ft w of t hem are able to ste
a nyt h iîg but extravaga nce ini i n est-

A pi.nuIi.i .. Pl, -( 1- .. nd *h

inx theur tapitilli n Landiscap,, (;ar-
tiening.

When ami mua hiis handeti «ut a
toupie of hunîired dollar.s tii a con-
tractor fuir his silou dues he think it
extravagance ? Oh, no, fuir will he
flot earn twî oir three Urnes the inter-
est oun his mone3- during the c-îmingt
wvinttr ?

Nou* k t nis figuie thte in t rc-t ýi
that tan hanîrli-c(li it ue-elt-t-
tfi ht'aUtj.v tht fain honte. i;t

inamking aavîmnud bordelis, and wil
t hiv et m lnjsht'u t hume tvuoold st t j
1:e iiii'uty vertt tii siippiy soIIuuî-il

fier's foi- tht' huise and feuiîes, s
shruibs foir the lawns, anti pl(t.î'tt
ltuuwers for the gai-den..

,b. dd. i. th.auaî,n

The fmrmt rs mntmrest wiiulzd lie puati
back ini the Joy oif seeinmg his homne.
instead oif gradluaily, growjng tienser.
lîtcoming more beautiful as fint-
wtnt on, in see'ing the new iîtert'si

he was awuîkening iimý)ng his neigh-
bors, anid, whmît is most impo>rtaînt, in
steing his childrcn grîîwing enthusi-
Istik over their life aind their hume.

'I
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Oettutif IJnformation ta tje farner
," 1!1 ,01 Il. Ilil/ 'i;

IlE %vou'rk t hat h 5lças irîti

oiidrring the vast few'year-
at the Dammiion Ex perii Ile tai Frnrs
andl Startioîns throughaut Crauada, ha.ý
a value, which je practically in<tpO. e
si hIe tii catlcutr, i n dllars atnî cent.
to the farniers iif this coutntry.

Imnpratenients in man ' lp y t

mitnts oif agriculhture have heen ruade
andlrtan lie tracci tii thenm ; y ptitting
tt practite the info<rmation gairîed

liy i t he e'xperiniental %v<rrk and experi-
t lice <if the txlieriierters. the <flan
onf the land ciî<lîi etisi ly pnra jroi -
ditionii vi t hout bei ag probed %v th
t he cry (il' pantri<itisflt dtîring sut h

t' stirru ng tfin<ies as t he W<rl îidjs ni
exiteriencing.

Niitwithstaraiing ail the tirue.
mnnt antd i.nergy wvhich has lîCci
expcnded in the past tu help the
farmer, it surprises one in travel-
ling through different sectioins of
this country ta find many stili using
antiquated methods and unecîinamie-
ai means Oif carryingc «n their wark.
The plea of financiai îiitlicuities andl
irîbor shurtage crînn<t rîIt'geth;tr
anier for the p<îî>r craps, yieidii.
badiy h<îused stock. pa<î)rly tuilIt andi
vtnitiiated stables «ne tinds.

Lack oif enthusiasm seems tir lie
(<ne of tire greatest factors in caus-
ing the farmer ta be piae, in the
position he is generaiiy fîîund in re-
lation tu uther industritri, r. he js
aniy a farmer. How tri get the farir
moîre interested mn the business <if
farming, has been the probiem of the
Department of Agriculture in the
varioui; provinces4? The w<rrk of the
Experimental Farms bas this prob.
lem as; one of its abjects, tu flnd <rut

.irdI)il lae Ihei'<)Ir flie fra rriirg hml)lie
the b, et irr erjirtilit buiniiess~ faii'rrî
r<g. Tht in frmat ion wh ith hrre lîeri

iibtainezl frîîn c xîîvrirncn.lt.kl andriln-
v\'t tigat io<<l %v'îrk <lues nîît seeni ti
hai e reac hed t he faîrnier ini thi i ari-
n-,î* in wh'lr'l it shouiild, jurigirrg li e <c
etrîts îîfteî et( tri un iany frinîr the
tause miay lie with the fnirnier's
<rt*thids of' <itril>ttirtg, tht infî<îi-
:îti< r i the fanîer %î'io je to reteive
it, pîsily lîîth rare tii lMaitle tii soiiîn
t xtt nt. t rtil iet-entIv, the iinly
niet huil w hith haît' Iteer eut iiî<3e<
titre liv the ajl oif blîtlctins, and re-
îî<îts arud soiee fevu ejieciril ilemnr<r-

stirati<îns. Thte faîrim press has
il,o lieru tsetl tî) <istrilîrte in forra-

tionr t<incernirîg the finilinge oif the
t-xptrimenitrlist. lîut this source <i
reirches a h m iteil n unîer <<f read<irg
fricrs aînd gtnerilly these rare muen

Shîr rire rr littie luetter educateil than
their neighliars, wh<i crin easily rip-
precirîte the wvritings <if the different
ilcprirtmcnte oif the frîrms. Agrrin
mwhen we realize the fact thrrt «nie
aîbout 3<) rer cent, oif the frîrmers <if
Cranada trîke a farm ' iîurnal <if sîîme
kind. «ne crin readily untlerstand the
limited scîîpe of the frîrm pres4s in
this mnatter.

Bulletins, reports and farm press
rarticles; are ail necessary. but they
rire nîît enî>ugh. ris it has been f<runrl
that they (Io nîît serve as fuily or as
elfectually as they shrîuld the farmer
in his need oif muîst up-to-date infoîr-
mation regarding bis profession.

A reasîîn seems bard to tlnd at tirs4t
sigbt wbcn unre c<însiders that over
12.00<) bulletins and reports were dis-
tributed last year. These must have
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had e4ome littie effect upan the bel
tering of the farmers' position, i
they had been made proper use ol
but how often do you sce the averag
farmer studying a bulletin in his ow,
home! Yr>u will find him often read
ing sorne Commercial circular or cate.
logue sent to him by commerejîr
houses. Why is this ? One an4wEr thal
naturally prescnts its4elf to this qu2s-
tion is thet the' commercial mani ad-
vcrtists and the Experimental Ferm
does not. However, tri sore the idea
<if advertising such e farm would seem
ebsurd, althaugh that is really in a
sense what the system hes been lack--
ing in, To remedy this, a series oif ex-
hibits have beîen made up during the
Past few years and shown at the
]urger fairS thr<îughout Canada. This
means of advertising hec met with
Ruch success that un Exhibition
Branch has betn arlded ta the
Dominion Experimental Ferme'
System.

The exhibits have been planned t,)
be bath instructive and interestjng,
much time and thought is expended
upon their preparation in order that
the3' may readily appeal to the ob-
server, and greet pains have been
taken to reach the farmcr by present-
irig accurately and s4imPly a glimpse
,if the work -.compljsherl in thL< varf-
ous; departments, thus stimuleting
his interest and appeeling ta his
intelligence. lly shawing what can
be drîne and how ta doi it. many

farmers have derived benefit fruont
f these displays.

Many instances might be quoted
L where farmers and others have sailî

1in effect, "I djd not know y'ou %vere-doing any work along this or that lin,.
n t the Expcrimentel Ferm.' Mali%
show their willingness tri enrjuir 'more about certain branches of the

* work the.N are most interested l.
Thus many important points çnn lir
emphasized and drawn out which
would go unan4wered Iîy consulting
a bulletin or report.

These exhibits have been gah
illustrations of what has and iii becbg
done in the ditrerent lîranch2s. Thev
have eppealed to the observ(r 1anti
stiniulated interest and enquiîv. S,)
that it is safe t<î ass ume that a great
del <if good hec been <lune by this
mtthrd <if advertising. The Exhibi-
tioîn Brench hec by this meens clint
licarer tri the fermer than bulletins
ini reports cen ever be expected tu.

however well and simply written the%
ina y bu. The %vork is to bc continue;l
this year agein, in each Province or
the Dominion, the local ferms have
charge oif the exhibits in their Pîrov-
ince, and it is plenned ta shoiw lit as
many oif the loîcal small fairs as, pos-
sibît. and thus it is hoped to this year
rt-ach more farmers than before. who
%vill îrsk tri receive, seek ta tind. knock
to be opened unto theni a greater
rrospcritv and increased production
as their reward.

-I
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Îictureo anb »tOlu ta wanq Zbem
F-TER the homemaker has spent

much time and thought in se-
lecting and arrarxging the furniture
in her home, site often finds that the
place ducs nut look as attractive and
harmonious lus might be expected.
['pon studying the prubikm, she many
times finds that the lack of harmony
and the uneasy feeling is due tii the
;clection and arrangement of pictures.
Pictures, like cluthing, shuuld exprels
the taste, culture, and aesthetjc feel-
ing oif the Owner. Since there are
few mwho know huw tuu properly direct
their individual taste in the chousing
oï pictures, there tire siime simple
rules which may serve tii guidle the
buyer and aid her in muîking selec-
tiîîns which she mwill nev-r regret.

Pictures shîîuld almways be selecteil
with regard to the <'nom for which
they are intended, taking into cuon-
sideration the use oif the ruuîm, its
size, th.L rclativc spacintrs of the wall,
and the wall ciîvcrings. If the roaîm
tii be I urnisheul i: a dining roîim,
then «ne may use foîr it mu<rin,Ž scenes,
landscapcýs, still-life. luut almost never
are the su-calledi *"iining-riîum" pic-
turcs <if fruits and f<îwls either
beautiful or apprîîpriatc. Famnily por-
traits our poîrtraits oif fuimîus men arc
alsîî out oif place in the dining-room.
They May bc displayed tii <ideantage
in the libru<ry; «r if th- hîîuse be too
small tii include a rîîîm given <iver tii
this purp<îse. the piîrtraits <if fuîmîîus
mcn might be groupeel in the living
room and the family poîrtraits hung
in the bedrîuîms of the members <if
the family. They are nîît usually
either interesting oîr attractive tii per-
sons not relateil, hence are bctter if
nî>t hung w-here the, tire otten seen
bY oîutsiders.

One dues not need muîny Pitcures in
al bedrîîîm four sanitary as well as
aesthetic rcasuns. They simply serve
as dust and germ cat<'hLrs endl ca<use
a large uîmuunt of work; clînseqiient-
ly, iîly thîuse pictures which tire
really sacred to the oiccupaint, that i..
such as Portraits of relatives or <lear
friends, a print <if il M,îîl<nn, o iii
sckne oif al quiet, restful nuîtuîrLý
shîîuld be hung in i lueîrîîîm. The
Pruictice <if using the bedruîîm four il
soîrt <if "ctch-aiil" foîr «il] lictures jont
useil elsewhere is bail. since the eilcct
is usuallv <lusqiuicting and fair frit
pleasing.

The widest range oif chîîice lies il,
the selectiîn oif pictures foîr the liv-
ing-rooim. Here one may' use almîîst
aLny subject; scines, stili-life, oîî
coîpies oif any <if the «1<1 raster-
pieces are alwu<vs in gîîuîu taste.

A second consi<leratiiin is the size
<if the rooîm; if it Lis lairge with high
ceilings andl wiîle, unbrîîken m-all
spaces, then lairge îîicturLs mavy lu
useil tii udvuîntage. Life-size por-
traits, fuor instance, in mu simili roîum
give une the feeling thuit the ruuîm huas
tuîî many occupants; while in i lairge
ruîîm they are displuî3'unluit their lîest
and serve tii îîvrcî<me the feeling <if
empty spuice. Groups <if smiîll pic-
turcs losok well on mu large wuill space
vvhere <une or tmiî snmmll pictuires,
w<îulîl seem lîust and mIcrely serve tii
accentuate the size oif the space. Ob1-
long wall ,;pace., with the longer line
oun the hourizountal s4hîulîl be occupie<l
b3' a picture of the samne general line.
«r by twu uor three small pictures
hung almost <un a line with <une an-
<ther. Do not attempt to hang a nar-
r<îw picture with the loîng line vertical
in a space <if oîppîsite proportions;
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thc t Iftet ttill lie Lis Inlici'îtts ils ti,
tif IL v'erý h igh tuilai' on il shotrt, 1
alan.

Suuiall pittures if gritweil shîîu
bc arrangetl ini sý(Itia tîcin ita- tesiy
I laphazaril hinging us selldoni sati
facttIry; but wvhen they aire tîseilý
a uini t i n soime tixed <h sigra, aint pr

utrybalan'c il. perhaps twii siru
pic tares oif eqiju site. otne on CLit
suIe tif ai larger picture, tir severi
.-midi Pirtures placeil ritunil suai
entral axis, the eflect it pleasing. 1
gi'(itig Pictures, hîntever, greli
Ctre nLiîst lie exercisedi n îrîler t
aviiid critting the pictures tiîgetht
anI thus tîttracting frtîm the ell'et
tiVEcss (if each separate one. If
pitture it %iirth hanging uptin îîu
t cîlîs it <leserves sufficient space il
irîler thctt it may be seen witniîit thi

Icehuiltîtr bein< subjected tît al tolt
îîtht'r distrat'ting influences. Ont
gtiad Pitture un iî suitable wall spacE
îs more effective than a duizen tif
eîjuîî menit crtwdecî int> the samne
sPare; and there lire timtcs when a
blank m-all pre4ents al better etrect
than the marme wall hung with even
one picture. This musit, tof coîurse, be
left tii the discretian af the indi-
vidual.

In determining htiw a picture
should be hung, the ease with whirh
it can be iteen ici an important citn-
4ideratitin. If it ici ta serve its tîrigin.
i Purpuise tif giv'ing cnîflyment ta the
oîccupant tif the room, it muet be
hung where the light ii; gtod and
where it cian be seen with little eort.
A good plan lut ta haag a picture so
that the ableet of interecit ici an a
Icvel with the Uine oif vision. This
daeit away with the necettsity for tilt-
iag the picture and leciseaci the itpace
in which duuit and dirt may lodge. AI-
though many like "bliad hanging,'

latt it i' bLjtt tii gîte pictures aI strîij.at Visible support, since %ic know thiil
thi re flot hut int> the wail, auj'Idci otsequently. a large pictulreý tvjth i1ýn- blind hangu ng" looks ta US as. t hoii

s- it wcre about ta rail. lirars thajii, il
.is (Juif andI bright finish, as, one~ nua i..
o- sire, are in vers' good taste,anli
dlI strong support,. o.)r large pucture.'.
h lines in al rooia aIre istiailve riî
il1 andi hoirizointal, andI the aî-~siî~
le rooim whose %valîs are ivrlati
Il llijtures suspeitlttl tr-iuîîgujî'fah r '

t bv ane %vi re fritai one houik, îet
il rather zigZaggv appearanet lI)r tîrter ta maintain the iîiîîrakî'î

-straight lines, one max' use twa chaiji..
oif %vire, and fîîsteni ng ont' n rl

r side af the picture, suspendl it frîti,
i tw<î Poîints. The efreet is ta tîil'

the hanging les, e<tnspic'îtiis. zol
imotre substatntial1 alita preserving tilt.

rrr lin e. small li(t tir't's no cIv lthung with 'blintl hanging ai' l,%
Nereu, hoîîks fastenetl in the top) ediL
(if the fruime.

After one hait determincl ,ipotn tht
gý:neraI tYpe oif picture, the suit.iiblî.
sîzcs, and proper grauping. the fiext
conitideratitin it the coltir schenie.
Ordinarily it iii well ta avaid etîlîretl
Pictures because gaîîd water cijîtrs
îr ails are beyond the reach tif the

average persan, and the less expen-
s;ive colored pictures one buys art,(
nuere daubit or printut with exagger-
ated coloring. Photographrt tir prints
of the work.s or real artist.,, in sepuai
tir grcy are very desîrable; and Jap-
aneite PrintIt with their peculiar duili
.hadeit are alita0 attractive. The îîr--
rRngemcnt of the Phcturcit must aisti
have an influence in choosing tht
color ta Prevail. One cannîît mix
photographit in scpla with daintý
water colors or grey etchinip with
bright oila. Only pictureit with littit.

n
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t itist ini thle gent t*tl tooit toile
nia buli hung together.

The' intt'lligi'nt buy 'r %vill select her
picture unfranied and have it frarneil
in a way which is in keeping with the'
subleet anti mith the' wall upmn which
it is to he hung. The' purpose tif thc
frame is Primiarilv to ecIo-sý tht' pic-
tuie and to lt'otect it; io it niutst flot
be si) conspicuous as tii tttract atten-
tion tii itstlf rather than to tht' pic-
turc. The' tuior of the' frame ma'. lie
the' sanie as the' darkest pr2dtlîîinat-
ing tont' in the' subjectt to be framed;
thus it will blenîl ini with the' picture
ani( la mtrely a part of it. Huea'.ily
car'.ed frames, frani 't tif iîright
shin3- '.ood, oir no'.elt'. frames intend-
ed to coîrrespondl mith what they'
enclosi , aîre in Pour taste. Gilt framts
lire' <mii' g<atd when they are uised for
pictures %vith etilors sutlit'itntly bri ght
to dr.îw the' eyt fromn tht' frame. Tht'
witith of the' moulding '.'iii 'ary in
Proportion to tht' size oif tht' picture.
Large pictures require a wider mould-
ing than small unes, as the' latter
'.îould look i>vtrbalanct'd if held in al
%vide, heavy frame.

Tht' use tof mats is not in favor as
much as formerly, but when a mat
il; ust'd. it must be made ta harmon-
ize with the' color scheme of the sub-
Jeet, and made t<î serve as a means of
transition from tht' picture ta the'
frame. That the mat be <of proper
porportions is an important matter,
too. A very narrow mat around a
picture may look <>ut <if proportion,

%%.hilîe a %vide ont m-ill îlwar'l the' suit-
jct enclîistd. The' colat' of' a mat
should flot lit such as tii ilýtract fn ni
tht' ielicate ttines tif' tht' pictitre; it
bting m'ci] ta al'.'avs -htii, sîift. na-~
tural tonies of al hîîrmioiiis ii)li' fi.tt
this purptise.

Tht' raie l'or harmuin'. in mats ina'.
wcll Lte carricil ti'.r .1 nid appiieii t.
ail wall t'ti'erings. No Iicturc
shituli t''.er bu h uîg tit a l'aîier
whi'h luis laîrge gauti'. f1gurL2s. Tht'
el!t'ct tif tht Pictare, cspeciîtll'. if it

ie in titîtrs, aHi tait iinly' le lt'st'ît'i
iîv the' splashes tif tîtîtr titi tht' wtîll,
lbut ma3' ccii looîk like antîther largeî'
and mitre t'xiggt'rtttd unit tif the'
gtntral udesign. It thus iist's it'î itî-
dli%.idlualitv anti iiw't'r tii attract the'

bctwet'n tht' pitture atnd tht' %all lie-
hind it. Foir intstant't, a st'pia pic'-
turc on al brtîwn wall may seem toitle-
Jt'ss antI lifeleiis, wht'reas tht' stîme
picture against a grey-green back-
groîund Mwould stantd ont cit'ariv antd
boldly. Tht' idea tif t'întrast must
tîtt be carrit'd too far, howev.er. Every.
tint' knows tht' glaring etfeet tif blaîck
and white' pictures on a white' wall.
and realizt's that tht' contrast is titi
bîîld anti striking to bt' pleasing.

After considering tht'se few simple
rules and tht' ctinsequt'nces tif their
violation, tint' can readiiy set' that tht'
problem tif making a home attractive
may be rendered mach more simple
bY tht' use of pictures well chomen and
prîipcrly hung.-Oregon Countryman.

rr*L-ý-ýMMMD
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~tacjn in t!j tt~ral **cIoo
Bt 1 Ritral S< lîti 'alr

Y teachiflg days commnneni
in m', home schIati. a lit

old tumbled.down brick, set ait the 1
end of a hait' acre lot. Quite in ket
ingc was. the dilapidated mwodsht
whose <Itor firver hung 4traight ai
the old boardl fcncy «n uwhichi
youngsters Pcxrchecl many a day
%ve cotinted the cars, on theslwm
ing freight. With what fear ar
trembiing 1 began work in that scho
only those wtho have experienr
know. Many. wcre the admo)nitior
1 received as., to wvhat MY success
failure %vould mean.

After taking a short course a
(uelPh one summer, hou, 1 did In,
« as 1 returned in September to see tha
l>urnt sehool yard which hail pastureo
ail the strav horses and cattle, con
verted into a neatl-m<>wn lawn an(
a %vell planned garden, and as we tool
the axe to) rot dow%%n the burdock.
bordering the sehool. one crouldl flo
help imagining a neat new building
set in entirely di iferent surrouendings.

1 rcgret that 1 cannot say, like
o)ther tcachers of whomt 1 have heard,
that the old school was Pulled do)wn.
that the people fairly outdid themn-
stîves ini building a ne, (fle; hoc'
everyone in the section became so
Proud andI intcrt'sted in their schoolA.
No, during my stai' 1 never accom-
plishetl anv, o)utward evidences of im-
l)rovement save at gravellc(1 c'alk and
at flag pole on which "Old lr,
c'hen tloated, seemed but to smile at
our clforts to exist. What improve-
ments, c'e <,btaîined in the wav of a lîb.
rarY, maps and furniture cvere meag-
criv eaked <tut."lf the teacher would
Sta3' on at the same salarv.- No the

-,ed cold bare farcts remain that after fonir
-tIc years Of absence the old srhool stand.,
S«r Just the same and the ratepayer,
>P- still vote down a nec' school.cd, After 1 had spent fine months et<id normal, 1 eagcrly scized the oppo<'.ve tunitv of taking the agriculturId
as coursle at Giuelph. The course w<is t,y-sythe leaist comprehensive. 'Ti,id truc c'e girls didn't turn out expert.,
(>1 in horticulture, in dairying, field andi*e animal husbandry, Poultry, shoIs garocning, c., but ce did leave utIr the end of that time feeling that oiirhorizons had broadcned cionsidlerillîv.
.t that besîdes aIl the nec' normal meth-9 ,ds, wc had a nec' kind of lcarning fort the country school.

I 31Y nec' school c'as «ca.ý' mt of niv
-home county. On this nec' ventur'e oftiteaching agriculture i preferrei a

t t Omm<ji 3 ' for I cvas but ant
':'Ymateur and should i fail, yo(u ktiow

%%wîtuldn't be pleasant to) have*fri ends present ait the funcrul (If nmc
hope.

Hoc' ce did boomt agriculture that
year. 1 say ce berause I had the bestSrcretary Trustce and S13hojol Bouit
thut rould be hud. Thev cvere trus-

tr.The srhool cvas old, a tcu-)
roo)(mcd one; ever 'vthing that rould
be donc as far as heating and equip-
ment cas roncerned cas doinc. Thev
actuallY suggcsted improvements
Play equiPment, chat w<uld be bene-
ticial to the section in garden experi.
ment.,, etc., and oh! how much bettet'
«ne can c'ork when Peuple tire in sc'm-
pathy with vour efforts.

Wc got the Womcn's Institute in-
tercsted. A plan of the garden was
Put up in the village s4tore and the
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Plots judged monthly by three elderly
gentlemen chosen by the Inqtitute.

When the Faîl came we feit that na-
thing short of a School Fair could
bring our garden to a successful close.
The Parents came and were given a
chance to .ludge their children's work
ln various forms, and 1 think most of
them went home more pleased and
intcrested in their school than they
had been for some time.

It was very well to have a suc-
cessful garden, but that wasn't ail in
teaching agriculture. Our improve-
ments must n<t ail be put off in one
corner. As the garden flourished
that summer many visitors came and
the people began to realize the dilap-
idated walk and fence needed ta be
removed and a better one put in its
Place. The next year wve added more
imnprovements. and braught aur gar-
dcn wark ta another happy ending-
another school fair.

At present 1 am teaching in the
same county, but in a ditffrent schoal.
ln my third %unture I have a ,;choal
ideal in architecture and situated in a
village whcre rural life is enjoyed.
the young pei)ple are flot hurrying
away ta the city'. We're endeavaring
ta make the -;choal the social centre
and when the young people gather oif
an evening for their football, or base-
bal], or tennis, the3' have a chance ta
watch our garden experiments and
we are trying ta make the school a
Place of interest for ail.

Much can be dane yet in beautify-
ing the grounds. Vines and trees
have been planted, a border has been
s4tarted and probably we will add fruit
trees next year. The parents are in-
terested. This winter we had a Bab-
cock milk tester, and for a time it
wasn't unusual ta be accosted by' a
villager asking ta have same milk
tested. "He would really liko ta
knaw, if that caw was worth keeping,
if it wasn't toa much bothcr for us
ta test it. Sometimes he came along
and watched my 111. class boys test
it for him.

31any things could be said fram the
pupils' standpoint rearding aigricul-
tural teaching. Lookingc back <iver
my experience 1 have often thaught
if something of this nature could
have been intraduced into my first
school perhaps thcy wauld not be still
in the same rut, for I think the great-
cat value lies in the intere,,t it cre-
ates which leads ta ca-operatian of
the rarents and alsa the fact that
oftcn yaou are able ta interest pupils
in their regular school work through
the agricultural lessons, and 1 believe
that when those pupils become men
and women it will flot be the gram-
mar, and geography and himtory les-
soins that will stand out most vivfr(ily
in their memory, but it will
be some of our lessons where
we have came face ta face with
the real lice things of every day in-
terest.
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(Care of 6*01oo QOarbetiI Durinq
b'ummer YFatatioi

AIVI Done b>- Neglected >jj
(len-i.Io Ontario sch>îaI ga

t 'tni r>,I nd vilg.schoools. it
lirgeti th.'kt thliu s a fliu hal idIi
Lare lie (>11e oif tht ftl irst canelsîicie
>itions. I1 nfîîniglor the g.>rdei
tiachers andl trtsteCs a l'e wuirneî nu
t>> niake il coni mni nient Uiiless t he
tir( ccrtain that the garulen 1%iII nu)
be negItcted. Teachers Who expec
tai Ue Ieaving their school at the cmk
(if June arle jidtvis*u liat ta c, 'nilmentc,
al gardt'n unies., th(y aire sure thai
sî(ntinitnt >înul 9rgltnizitti,,îî in tht
community %vill ciîrr.v it througîh suc*
cessfuil.N. Wht re il garilen h>îs beci>
tarrîtîl 0, in lirevioLis yeiirs, and tan.
not 1>2 expeýte<I ta) continue sUtcess-

fi3,it is ad vîsed that the gr<iunî lie
Put into g0u>1 shiîpe anîd seeîled d<îwn.
Neglected scho<îl icardens are al men-
ace to the cause ()f atgric'ultul'4l eui-
cation. They retard reul progresli.
It i4 better nuit t» commence al iarden
at ail in m08t cases, than t» demon.
strate only a failare. One year's fail-
ure wilI ordinarily be more convine.
ing of the uselesslness of school gar-
dening as an educational enterprise
than sîcveral yeîurs oif s4uccess.ful gar-
dening will be convincing of their
usefulnes.4.

Plan a Year Ahead.-Where îî gar-
den is to he undertakten for the irst
turne the Plans for its PreParati<,n
and tare should be made before
autamn Passes. The best seeUrity
for good care will be tu arouse tom-
munity interest in the garden. The
People mus4t be made to understand
what the garden stands for in terms

M . l,,r>, j'Ill, >0 I u l,
of eluvatù,îî of tlir ul>ilîreîî i %',I
as II ii ternis ofl chuii)llijt. *gettill>_
tî>gîther.' l'lie guiih nl iuîst he miil,

3 tht il grli t shu(' id îî>t le iiiiî.I-j
the ttachî r*s galirilen in w hich tla.,
i. aji'iscel'o, th e sike of keîu,

t Ptit . hc peofple sholil ais 1 ulir a>
V po>ssibule pla,>j itthniee. Ti
t shaulil lie rtpr)iescn ted licsaal
t the guirien andrntIt uIiu iliiuii
1 strat>îns. The tl'ustees shu>ul> h4i%,

aî trutstetýs' ex<perinut it.- The lac;îIL
t ranch of' the Wamnis 1il st tt l1tý

sh> aid Le r> presented ii sunut pa rt 1
*the il>wer growing thîît is toi lit dlu
Ito Ueautifv the schîs>l. Sime or lii>
*ex-pupils should Uc enlisted for- salua.

of the work. In fîîct an ideail schu.l
garden w'ill Uc for the edlucîît>î, ini
aîgriculture of the wvhîîe cokmmuunitî.
and, more than thîît. it shotilî Uc a
training ground foîr the developmneiii
of the "co-operative spirit," in which
lies the Uest hopes foîr our necieul
rural reconstruction.

What One Country Teacher l)id.-
This plan i» w~ell set forth in a leIt>'>
received fr<îm a teacher last Noiveni-
ber. She mas nîît specially frameul
for the work. Any teacher with the
missionary spirit could (Io the sanie.
But she saw the needs of the situation
and recognized that country pc»pl1.
must Uc ptrsonally interested; an!
that thcy must have the schî>î's pn,
*Icct explained to them. It will li
strange thing if these people dIo nw
re-disocover, tor possiU)ly discover fo.1
the first time, the possibilities a:;
their own school to yield them a ruv
educational service specially adapte.

mi

E.
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ta thlii neeîuds as laru'.Iluere a%
thuir ".gcttilig-tiîgethtr» l'or schoo
ili*I'it n t andmI o l , autdvanct'e
stup) ini rural uit'tii.It is ta la
hopt i t hat this tt ather Inla leunaint
long elt'nogh %ith thumi ta estalîlisli
thuni fin l' lut i thuir progress, or.' filil-
ng this, that hur sUccessa' tuay elle]-

tinuu hur guîad gwoîk. Th( ru is no-
thing so nhuch nuuilud to-dity l'or the
country as umsellish tend contjnuaous
k adîtrshiî f ront rural-nîjualuti taou-

tr v teachurs. This is the luttt'r; 1
have give'n i ta title that Pin tts ()lit
tht neud:

I The New Leadership.
JUt st at'rurrt'î ta) tire thait you

%%a)ni Ixb i ntcrested i n the reuat of'
1113' attumhît ta start at schmAf gardun
ouat hure.

-l caiiud atet etiîug (if' nw 'trustu 's
uet the beginning af Ortobur. rend ex-
piaiîuud ta theni w hat 'Agici(turîil
Eduttof' wuid murt ta thuir chil-
drt n. Thty that evunhîîg iucided ta
haid at Sehool Bsu, on Octobtr 20th.

Muanwhiic 1 visituti ail the ratepay-
trs, expiaifl (i' ir bject anîd gat the
Promise oif et iaad af good earth, one
of barnyard fertilizer, tir of inapie
trees. from eîîch one. No>ne refused.

-Octabur 2Otiî was a rather dreary
day, but the men carne with thuir
ioads. They cieaned Up the schîsîl
grouned, planted mnaplu trees, dug up
fliwer beds rend bi>rders. and] piiîughed

at gaad large plat foîr at sehoal garden.
aftur enriching gardun and beds wlth
gaad earth and fertilizer. They alsa

rEvmovedl a great many loads of 4t<îne
framn garden ani grauneds. They cer-
tainiy were a bus3' and cheerful
crtuwd. Now ail] is in readinuus out-
doars for aur 4pring wtîrk.

"This is a siection which haut hîîd
the name of being tharaughiy op-
polled ta an3'thingc aiong aurcrieuiturai

; ni s ei C S it . V 1 ( I t U i, v v i i

r( s tilt s.

ELtst''ui Onutario. Noi% t iiiibe'i. 1 1.
V'se the Annual Schoîîi Mceting..-

When1 tleu gtirdlul hias bf't'ti ' lish dl
aî't'aly, pt'rhaps thte litst ti'f til.-

ta Use the anîjual schooi tnt etig 1'0.
sutting forirt tend( ils'îslugjitis Ii
the fiiiitONing suasiin. 'The'ttth
shiiuld, if Possi ble. ttundî t h,- mlet i tg,

tiii Preuis tii it, shoutlil stir tip ai:
iitercst in thu priiiiiseil ils'sI rtliv
t nlisting hur Schiiii priigr.t, s jj ehl',

prapaaniîits if« shu t'alniit etttunilj.
shu shiiul m aku hur, pltes anît deii-
sires kniiwu tii sortie of- thi' trustees
tir sormu oîf the u ru proigressive Peu.-
pie. Ntithiutg shîalîl bu iufýt tri chanti(e.
Fram sortietif the mîîthurs, suppoîîrt
shtîuid bu sîîught. uvun tii thvir uit-
tending the meeting tii shîivw hicît

way thuir huarts turnîtî fuir the' stîko
of their chiidrun's udut'atiiît. pur-
haput tht tînn utl mueti ng t'utld lic
made at soial jll'iiir, huid in tht' after-
non tir evening %vith et lunch srul

-Sa much the butter foîr îîext suer-
mer's garting aînd ail thu st'hîîîî
wiirk.

A 'OmmunitY's School (.ardening.
-With the fOaudititîn thumi securely
laidi ini the gcnertîi unsilfish, tactive
inturest tof the people tif the ctîm-
munit3', Plans foîr the summer ('tre
oif the garden cite givu iittic anxiety.
It iS 0n13' a mattur tif gcotd îîrganiz-
ing. Everybody wii bu helping. The
trustee4 wili do thcir sharu. The nîio-
thurs' committee wiii do thcir share.
The ux-pupils wiii bu strong support-
erst and pratectarq. The çS-hool lira.
greuts club wili avursee the pupils'
work. The tichool will be alive, and
a thing af beaut3' ail mummer, even if

r
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the. teacher cannot be on hand to join
ini the mariy goî>d times her people
have had at their school. When she
cornes back, she %vill flnd that her
communitv stili holds together roîund

the school garden. A simple littlî-
sehool fair in September wilI be th,.
fitting climax tii the community-
building and agrieulturlfducatiî,<1
enterprise.

21b9orbinif tbe ëlnenxpIopeb 011 tte lfarm
JOB for everv mari! A man foi

21 every job! That. in al few
%Vords. is the ideal state <if society.

*'Never before in thcir istory' have
Canlad ian atlairs been so bHdlv ou t of
,joint as just nowv, .iudged by this rule.

On the one. hand we have th-~
mayor of Edmonton telling the. t'. .
A. conventioîn that the. capital city of
Affbrta has 5.000 uncmployt.î on its
hands; anid it miay bit safely assumecl
that conditions in ail the. otht.r large
centres are not vt.rY ditrerent. in
these places there is manifcstly* frt a
Joîb foîr everv man. Our cities are
full oif jîblt.ss people.

On the <ither hand, %ve have the- Da-
million ý;overnment urging a ram-
paign foîr greater fooîd Production, «n
the. simple, undenialîle gr<îund that
the Empire and the %vorld neetd these
supplies, and that, agriculturally,
Canada is t<î have her innings right
now. The. caîl is «ut foîr meni foîr tht.
jiob.

Thus w'e have the. city man liîokirig
for a job, and we have tht. country
job sorely l<itking for uni! needirig
more meni.

The logie of this situation is as
plain as duylight: Many city and
townr people must goi to, the country
antI turn their encrgies tri farming.
If the. argument <if facts rieeds a littît.
more clinching, perhaps it will doi no
harm tii note that tht. following
clasS.e4 of workt.rs will aIl be ,up

ragainst it" in their <nvn business a,
loîng as tht. war lasts:

1. Railway builders.
2. Workers in tht. building traules.
3. Siime lines oif furtory workers.
4. Many such (lasses <if agents as

reai estate, brokcrs, etc.
In ciirirectiiir %vith railroad IîuTi-

îng, as neurly as5 we cari get at the
filet.,. tht.re will be work cnough iin
tht. four western Provinces; dur'ng
1915 foîr iînly about 1,000 meri a,,
agîîinsýt a toîtal <if siimewht.re ar<îîînî
ten or twt.lve th<îusîri< engageil il,
this way whenr railraad coinstructionr
%%as, at its height alii)ut twîi «r thre<
years ug<î. It is rut sui easy tii make
al f<îrtcast ini the <thur three classes,,
but it is ubsolutelv certain that tht
building trades will have little t<î offer
for tht. rext year; it is also a sort
thing thut tht. real estate busines,
will mairitain a seasoi of quiescence;
and it is pretty safe guessing that the
factories engaged ini tht. manufacture
<if luxuries or superfluous goods will
be fîîrced tii mairitain a short pay roll.
These are Hmong tht. causes; of urbau
urimPlîiymt.nt riuw; and it may li.
well be taken as a scttlt.d fact that
tht. conditions are certain tii continue
until the. end oif the. war.

Tht. big task right riow is tii coîn-
vert irito arm work.s many thu
Sands of the. people who are now idl-
if the. cities. And in ordt.r that il
maY be succe4sfully done there arc

I..
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tw() very important decisions that
must be reached within the next
month and a half. The first decision
is that of the jobless town man, who,
in order to be of the most value on
the land, must place himself in the
Une oif farmn workers before the
spring season opens. The other de-
cision is that of the individus] farm-
er, municipality or organization that
will map o)ut a programme for the
absorption of this extra supply of
labor on the land. The worker must
seek the' Job; the Job must awnjt the
worker.

On Page 99 of this issoue we pu. ýh
an aoldress by ". C.- James, special
commissioner undt r the Dominion
t;overnment, who coin-, a new slogan
for Canadian agriculture, "More than
Is.,ual." Mr. James gives his ideas as
to how the extra city and town work-
ers are to be used upon the land.

He lays part of the burden upon the
cities and towns. He does not think
it an economical plan to take Al the
ci ty help out to farms to grow cereals.
Me sees plenty of unoccupied land
lying close about the cities and towns,
and he asks:

"Why take these men in thousands
to the land to grow crops abo>ut which
they knew nothing, when right at
their doors are vacant lands that will
produce food? Surely the cities tan
secure the use uf this vacant land,
and set the unemployed at work
growing potatoes and other vegetable
crops that require labor ail through
the summncr. Under proper super-
vision, men with little or no farming
experience, tan be used to produce
food of this kind. They will be paid
for their work and a double purpose
served. Evcry ton of food thus pro-
duccol releases another ton for ex-
port.",

To ,;omne exttnt this idea may be
utilized. The two chief advantages
in coinnection with it would be, tirst.
that it will permit bouse owno'r, in
the towns to continue to uccupy their
own homps-homts that they have
purchased and will have to pav for.
no mnatter whether they' occupv them
or not. Thus thcir resiolence at home
setties a housing problem that wo>ulol
arise if they wcre scattered. In tht
second place, potatoes or similar food
crops are worth more money when
produced close to the chief consum-
ing centres than when grown niy-
where eIse. Thus, from these twc
viewpoints. it is particularly desiral.
that everv suitable inch of land neur
our cities and towns should be utilized
to the best atîvantage.

But, on the other hand. there are
three or four vers' excellent reasons
as to why, in Western Canada at
lea4t, only a small proportion of the
city id le can be protitably used in the
immediate environs of these centres.

The first reason is that there is
oinly a very limited proportion of this
suburban land in shape for a trop
during 1915. The man who has been
cultivating the sul>-division mania
has not usually been cultivating the
sub -division itself. lndeed, su far as
use of the land was concerned, he
stood for a discontinuante of its cul-
tivation, declaring that a good, pro-
ducing, well tilled field, was more de-
sirable as a weed grown. stake be-
spattered communs. owned by a
thousand individuals, no one of whom
had enough lanîd to be worth tillîng,
than as a comfortable market garden
or a well located farmer's field.

In short, from several standpoints,
the average sub-division area is un-
suited to, cultivation in the immediate
future. Both its present untilled con-
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dition and the fact that it is held by
"0 many capricious (Jwncrs make it
so. And by the time of day when
the urban dweller would get beyond
the sub-djvjsions around many of our
cities, out to where there is spare cul-
tivable land it would be almost time
enough for him to shoulder his to.,'l;
for the march home again.

In the next place, it is well to bear
in mind that even a city will consum,
only a certain quantity o>f garden
vegetables. Let us take potat>es to
illustrate. A city the size of Edmon-
ton will consume possibly about 300,
000 bushels of potatoes in a year.
This, at 200 bushels to the acre,
would mean 1,500 acres, and at 10
acres to a worker it would require
only 150 men to raise th.- whole
amnount. This number does not seem
very large when we place it alongside
the 5,000 unemployed of that city.

The more we look at it from every
angle, the more evident it becomes
that the real solution of the situation
15 for every possible idle man in our
urban centres to go to the country as
hired men for our farmers. On a]-
Most evcry western farmn there are
jobs going undone that it would pay

v. cl to (Io if help were available at
reasonable wages. Very many more
men could be absorbed andl set to
work at profitable tasks. New areas
could be broken, and the farmer, andl
nobody else, has the horst's an(l the
implements with which to do it.

There is still one more very import-
ant consideration. During the present
war, when the caîl is for large sup-
plies of Canadian food, every part of
Canada will have to study carefully
not only what it can produce, but al-
so what it can export. A large part
of our surplus production must be of
the class4 suitable for exportation.
And what are the Most suitable farm
exports from our prairie provinces?
Wheat, oats, hors4es,, cattle, bacon;
thesge are the most outstanding items.
Other classes of products, such as
barley, tlax, vegetables, eggs, chick-
ens, butter, etc., will be needcd for use
in our own country, but thc big ex-
pansion should not be made in foods
for our own use--our own consump-
tion will remain about stationary-
but the enlargement should be in
those products for which the outside
countries provide the best markets.-
Norwest Farmer.

wtpartmtnt
1h Il. G. 0()Iild

fIHE studcnt who intends to spend~Lthe summer on the Experiment-
al Department may have many rea-
sons for doing suo; and to know
whether the opportunities which he
is looking for are afforded is naturally
a question for consideration. if ex-
perience is the objective, you wilI get
plenty. Operations are as numerous

and varied as you will find anywhere.
If you wish to spend an easy or
pleasant summer there are much bet-
ter places, although this is not at ail]
unpleasant. You have to put in ten
hours a day. also you must be pre-
pared to get into the dirt sometimes.
Ev'erything you go at will not suit
your fancy, though there is nothing

MI
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particularly objectionable and nu-
thing whieh will tax your muscular
energy.

As a summer's occupation where
one can earn some mnuey, this does
flot figure. It is nierely a course in
experimcntal science. where one nîay
defray expen.4es. What is there,
then. to encourage a student ta spend
a summer here? There is a certain
training. Everything must be done
with the greatest care and precision.
This is quite valuable, but might be
taken at other places more congenial
to the student. The special oportun-
ity which the experimental depart-
mental department offers iW that of
studying. You follow each experi-
ment from the selection of the seed
to the weighing of the product. This
is the best way to remember the re-
suits of the experiments. 0f course
the reports give the results in the
nîost acceptable form. But it is only
after actually seeing the resuits made
out, and the precautions taken to
make them as accurate and as adapt-
able as possible that you appreciate
the value of the experiment. Every-
thing is carried on according to s4ys-
tem, and it is only after you are ac-
quainted with the system that you
get out of the reports what they
rcally contain.

But there is more than seeing the
work carried on, and participating
in it. To make the most of the time,
the reports for the last few years;
.4hould be carefully studied, to find
out if there iW anything on the plots
to correspond. 0f course this takes
time, but flot too mach if the experi-
ments are systematized and learned
after the system. Be sure you un-

<lerstan<l everything you work at, and
don't be afraid to use those in charge
as an information bureau.

In order to facilitate keeping track
of the work it is well to make out a
inap of the experimicntal fields, and
fill it in as it is planted. Have an ides
of what class of crop i4 on each range
of plots, and what series of experi-
ment each belongs to. It is also handy
for future reference ta keep a short
diary of what is donc each day, as
actual work on the plots. P'hoto-
graphs also help to keep a record of
different plots at ditterent stages oif
maturity.

In the spring there is still -;omne
seed to pick; jus4t enough ta get you
acquainted with the different vari-
eties, and the quality of seed used.
Seeding is rather a rush, and is nia-
turally prolonged rather late into the
season- This is the time ta get ac-
<juainted with each experiment. The
labeling of the plots is a rather long
operation, but it gives a good oppor-
tunity ta study the records of each
variety and their characteristics at
the early stages of growth. The
breeding department gives an oppor-
tunity ta study the practical applica-
tion of the laws of breeding; also a
good drill in the study of system.

With the planting of 1<0 many dif-
ferent crops by ditl'erent methods.
watching the germination and the
progress of each, ample opportunity
is furnished for observation.

Whoever cannot spend a summer
profitably with ail this is not alive to
his poss.ibilities. If you cannot make
it pay for your time from the stand-
point of study. it will not pay you
from any uther.

a
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Zbe Jfirst (ta,« jarm lanagtr
hi %,I . ,1 .Ai ( ook ' 1

~,LOWLY but surely the average
farmer is coming to realize

something of the real value of
firgt-class managing ability on the
farm, but he stili fails to place the
sanie value (on it as do men in other
lines of business.

No merchant or manufacturer
would expect to get for $500 a year
a man capable of taking charge of or
overseeing an inve.itment of $20,000,
keeping it on a sourd ba4is and m.ik-
ing it pay a profit. Yet 1 have
known farmers who had fully this
amount investe(l expected men whom
they paid even less than $500 to give
results.

The tlive-hundred-dolar man may
be an excellent manager, but upon
second thought, it must Le obvious
that if a man has the executive
ability needed to rare for a Iaig
farm, with its equiPment of machin-
erýy and live stock, he can earn much
more than $500 a year by working
for him4elf. StilI the average far-
mer, if he needs a manager, will al-
Most certsinly look for a "'working
fureman,"* or someone Who is willing
to work for the wage.i of an ordinary
clerk or stenographer.

City men with large capitals who
go tu, the country to establish "show
places" or country estates are gen-
erally willing to employ a well-
trained and competent man and pay
him gond wages; but the real fariner
-the one who has; had country train-
inz and inherited country traditions,
and who i farming for a living-
would regard it as out of reason for

him to pay a manager $10u per
month, even if the investment to be
cared for reached $20,000 or $25,000.

There can be little doubt, however,
that in many cases it would pay far-
mers who are unable to give their
farms personal attention to look <ot
for men of this calibre. As a rule, it
wiii not be ea.iy tu find such a man,
for most of the men who have the
knowledge of farming, the executive
capacity and the initiative necessary
t(> maniage a large~ farmn success«ully
are either in business for themselves
or are able tu <bnd more profitable
and c(>ngenial employment in other
lines of work.

It would Le qutite possible to <Le-
velop such a class of farm man-
agers, but this is one of the cases
where the demand must come bEfore
the supply. The need exists noie, for
even if most farmers still look for
the low-priced man, there are in-
numerable farms now paying their
owners little or no profit which wouli
need only competent over.sight an(l
direction to become profitable in-
vestments. When young men of the
right type find that such work is to
Le done, and that it will bring a fair
return, they will prepare themsýIlvesî
for it.

In order that a man may become a
competent manager, he requires spe-
cial training, sound judgment and
the capacity for directing men and
afi'airs. This is Worth just a,4 much
on the farm as elsewhere and de-
serves; to Le recognized by the proper
remuneration.

_ýl a
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With this issue %vc conclude anoth-
er year in the history oif the RevieNv.
The past year has been at once a suc-
cesful and a trying ane. We owc aur
success. in a great measure, to oiur
advertisers, who have .4o faithfullv
remained with us through a period of
financial stress when advertising
through any medium could flot be ex-
pected ta bring such good resuits.
The Review has donc much for the
College in many ways. Our advertis-
ers have made the Review possible.
Our readers, and especially students.
are more and more realizing thjs fact
with the resuit that our advertisers
are patronized by aur readers. ta the
exclusion of others. This is good
business. It will continu2. Our next
number appears in September, when
the new staff assume their duties.
We thank aur advertis4ing clientele
for their generous support during the
past year. From humble beginnings
this magazine has grown ta its pres-
cnt s4tatus, passing through many
crises. We shall begin a new

yeur w ith renewed effort ti (Io busi-
neLss "more than usual,' and ta make
the Revicw a live intercsting factor
for intcrest, proifit and progress iii the
life of the Callege. the agricultural
liie oif th2 Province and the phess.

OU'R ROLL 0F HONOR.

Already the warld conflict taking
place an the battlefields oif Europe has
begun ta take its toîl of lives frani
among the ranks of Our college boys.
It is difficuit to obtain information
fromn reliable sources, but amang
those reported wounded who wcre
formerly college students are: Eric
Hearle. "Jerry' H irst. "Froggie'
Scott and Blanchard; and killed or
died of wounds4, Bertram. "Tubby"
Nourse. "Champ" Herder and Peter
Barrett. No doubt there are
others. and no doubt there will
lie others ta follow. Those who
have volunteered for service are
among the flower of aur ex-students.
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but if they could returri they would
as willingly go forward again. It is
a glowing tribute to them the path
of duty they have blazoned out for
us. If war only took the unfit and
the imperfect! but no, the very fittest
are its hostages. But those of us who
remain at home can do much to
lighten the lot of those forward. We

can provide them with comforts of ail
kinds4, reading matter, etc. Besides
our own boys every one of us can do
his bit to assist the soldiers and
familles of soldiers through the Redl
Cross and Patriotie Funds.

Elsewhere in our columos is an ap-
peal we hope wilI be generously re-
sPonded to by readers of the Review.

01tumrn
-'Let fate (Io her warst, there tire

relies of *ioy,

cannot <lestrav."

*To make much of litti
reasons (if interest in coi
ta dcvelope a sensibility t
.îaYments, ta in-spire the i
to throw a charm upon h
familiar things, will consti
mnastcr of his own haî
Henry Ward Beechcr.

D. i'ilkie, class '14, is re
the Saskatchewan Cream<
Swift Current, Sask. He
his third year at Manitob
tural College last spring.

NMcmbers of class4 'Il wil
know of the death of Mrs
Shortill at Belleville, May
typhoid fev'cr. Mr. and Mr
visited the 0. A. C. last Octo
on their honcymoon. Mr.
farm superintendent at the
for the Deaf and Dumb,
Ont. The Review extend

sympathy to Mr. Shartili in his be-
rcavcment.

Annuel 0. A. C. J>lcnlc.
-Moore. The second affluai O. A. C7. p)icnjc

o f Waterlooî Cotinty was held on Sit-
e. t(> ind turday aftcrnoon und2r ideai l s'b
mon things, conditions, and with an attendaiin,- <f~o mild en- neurly one hundred. The gatherir.g
nagination. took place in the beautiful park at
omely and Watcrloo, and was attended by rep-
tute a man resentatives fromt cvery part of the
ppiness."- county, who have attended the On-

tario College or Macdonald Hall. at
Guelph.

presenting The afternoon was given over ta
ery Co. at sports, and under the efficient man-
completed agemcnt of Mr. J. T. Carley. of the

a Agricul- Gaît Y. M. C. A., everything went off
cnthus4iastically and welI. A list of
races had been prepared, ail of which

1 regret to were heartily entered loto, and eag-
iR. J. R. crly contested. The standing broad
I, from grin was; won by Messrs. Groh and

.4. Shortill Ford, who were duly congratulated
<ber, whjle on their successes. Messrs. H. Shuh.
Shortili is Howlett and Clements; secured the
Institute trophy for the long lean glum.. The

Belleville, peanut and knife race was won by
s4 sincere Miss Schweitzer and Miss Gillies.

MI

M
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The prize for the relay sack race
went to iMesgrs. Howlett, Brubacher
and Snyder, and the following young
ladies received Pretty patriotic souv-
enir pins for the backward run;
Misses Jean Barrie, Alice Bingeman,
Weber, Schweitzer and Irene Binge-
man.

The group picture, without which
na organization picnic is complete.
was taken as the picnickers formed
a semi-circle for lunch. Lunch proved
that the ladies who provided it hadl
takcn a course at Macdonald Hall,
and dainty and substantial sand-
wiches were followed by delicious
cakes and fruit.

The Evenlng Session.
An adjourniment was made to the

pavilion where the re-organization
meeting took place, an<l the picnick-
crs had an opportunity of hearing Dr.
C. C. Creelman, 11.S.A., president of
the O. A. C.

In commcncing hjs address, Dr.
Creelman commcnted upon the splen-
did gathering, stating that althoiigh
he had been called ta nieet accasianal
gatherings of ex-O. A. C. pupils, he
had never met such a number, and
added that Waterloo Caunty always
led in agricultural matters. The Wa-
terloo County organization was the
first of its kind to be formed in the
P'rovince. It was a great pleasure ta
come and look over the gathering.

The address proper centered about
the institution in which ail wer2 in-
tcrested, namely, the Ontario Agricul-
tural College. A grant of $100,000,
000 spread over ten years had been
made by the Dominion (tovernment
under the Agricultural Instruction
Act, of which the O. A. C. got its
share- The College had been making
use of the money to increase staff and
plant, and it was ta this that the

speaker chietly referred in his re-
marks. Besides telling of imprave-
ments that were made, Prafessor
Creelman spoke of planned imprave-
ments, and the prospective addition
of a residence. Plans for "farm man-
agement" were also autlined, and the
benefits to be derived from such a
curse explained.

Many O. A. C. boys hadl answered
the caîl t> the front, already one hun-
dred and fortv students and ex-stu-
dents having enlisted. When the war
was aver, the speaker predicted a sea-
son of prosperity for the O. A. C'. as
the work of farming was taken op
with new vigor.

Other speakers for the evening
were Mr. R. H. Clemens, wh<î was
District Representative in (;alt when
the first O. A. C. picnic was organ-
ized, Mr. .1. S. Knapp, present District
Representative, and Mr. W. F'. Strong,
assistant representative. Mr. Allan
Shantz was chairman for the evening
and conducted the business in an ex-
pedient manner. Miss Watson, mat-
ron of Macdonald Hall, and Miss Wat-
son, of Ayr, were alsa presenit. bath
aof whom are well knawn and very
popular with the younig people of the
O. A. C.

The following allicers were clected
for the caming year:

President-Miltan Weber, Winter-
boumne.

Vicc-Pres-Robert Fard, (.alt.
Sec.-Trcas.-J. S. Knapp, (;aît.
Committee-Louise Tilt, Blair;

Herbert Groh, Prziston; Nettie Car-
rick, Ayr; Isabel Bar'-'., (;aît; Clay-
ton Cassel, Plattsville; Allen Shantz,
Waterloo; Gardon Bingeman. liloom-
ingdale.

Votes of thanks were passed ta Dr.
Crcelman for his address, and Mr. J.
T. Carley for th2 efficient manner in
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which he handled the sports end
the programme.

To Cli.ss '15 and Others
Class '15, befoî e dishandi ng, (l

c ided t hat they woul l ke tui
>cmet hing i n a material way faur 0
O. A. C. boys in the trenches. To
this it wva.i decided that al ieguhi
contribution should Le made to
sccretary who woUIld loak afcer Ui
mnatter of sending, etc. So fat, th
greatest iffhiculty has been tu secur
the correct addiresses< of thie boy.., ii
n a great many cases, taî btCUIe an

addresses at ail. Thus, iiny who kiw%
the addresses of any O. A. C. Lii
flease s nd it tii J. M. CreAlmaii, c-r.
l'recooling P'lant, (i:bontaritij
at your very earliest convenienci'
I'Iease do not p~ut this off, or say t
your.self that st:mehody else wilI sent
his name. This is the vers' least yoi
mizht do to try and see that he get-
his slight comforts.

It is planned to send Reviews iil.io,
especially to the fellows in the hu>s-
pitals, and so these will be very' wel-
corne if sent tii the above addriss.

Lieutenant Herbert Maxwell S2.itt,
15th Battal ion, 48th Highlanders
(Toîronto), sends t he following
letter for publication in our columns:

On Tuesday night, April 2Oth, wc.
took over the trenches from the 16th
Battalion (Canadian Scottish) to the
north of St. Julien. The night of
the 20th and 21st passed without atiy
event of importance; Wtidnesday tilsi)
Passed in a peaceful manner, except
for a few s4helîs.

Thur.iday, April 22nd, was a
beautiful day, and we spent the time
ba-sking in the sun and writing let-
ters. it being impossible ta do any

0i' woi k îi the day-time as work al-
tracted shetîs. About four o'clock in
the aftei noon, Captai Geurge Mc-
Larciî, Captait, Bert I)anies, Todi

e- Bath antI self' eîî oyed a glo)riotis
L tea of Scotch shortbreadl ) i( chu)ci.-

1 e late biscuits ()Ut.;!de Iiath's ulug-out.
1) aIl of us being vers' chet2rful. Af',t.7

orteit we retired to our ire>pechivt pi,, ts
a of fle trench.
e Shortly after, aîbout tive o'clock we
e' noticed a heavy, greenish cloud htng-

Sing mver the French lies 011 our lefî.
and we could see th.> French running
blick, but oiving to the very heuvy

v shelling to which our trenches were
'Inow being subjected, we could ind out
einothing more. The shelling of ouiý

trench and reserves liiste<i tîli about
8:30 P.m.. when things, quieteit

î Cown agaiti. During this shellin-4.
1one sheli hit the Parapet close to

t where i wa, sitting, Lurst and cuiv-
ered me and another maîn with sn
bugs, dust, etc., Lut, iuckily, nt) harm
was donc. The Lhase of the sheli was
afterwards found abttut a foot frîîtn
My Po iitioti. i hîtd hoped tii keep At

aa souvenir, but ctrcumstance-4 did
not Permit of ths. 1 shîîuld Judge it
tii be about the size of one of Ilur
12 Pr. sheils.

During the night, April 22-2:3,
we heard the di.uquietening news that
the French had retreated on our
lef t, leaving the left flank of the 5th
Royal Highlanders (1:th Canadîtîn
iiaHtt.) uop in the air. This fact forced
the 13th tii swing their left company
iiack at right angles ta their origitial
Une, at the Samp time bringing their
supporting company up under ex-
tremely heavy >:hell fire, and in the
daylight. Haif tif this supporting
company was wiped out in dîuing this,
bath Majoîr Norsworthy and Captain
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Drummond beinz killed. Later in the
night, the Butt's and 14th Canadiaji
Hiattaioît (Royal Montreal Regt.)
were brought up to support the l3th,
whiie the lUth and 16th Battalions
couinter.attacked, the story of whtch
eveiyole knows. We heard nothing
of the counter--att.tek till l'ridw't
night.

No rations came up on the Thur.s-
day' night, only the hall Iews; con.l
sc.iîently' we ,;peut at ven, anxious
night.

The (ermans. started sheiling US
again on Friday, commencjng about
6 1&.m and continuing tili about 1 ::I0.
During this shelling they used some
.'heUs- vrhich tmitted situe sort or al

(acitusilîg our eyes to run very
badly and making us, cough. We
couli scarceiy see al thing for an
hour.

At 1 ::;0 p.m., the (ermans in our
nMmediate Iront opened at sort oif

r'apid rille tire, which led uï tg expect
an attarck. but nothing developed, and
after about twenty minutes they de-
sisted, only tii start slhelling again.
However, by 2:30 they practically
ceased to worry us. The extraordin-
ary part (if this very heavy sheliing
was the femw casualties we had in the
front trench. No. 1 Company, on Our
right. had two killed and threo
wounded. Our Company (No. :1) had
live wounded, three of themn by one
of <rur own shells. The night, 2:3-24,
we heard that Ni>. 2 Company, in re-

sev.hadl 22 casualties, and No. 4
Coîmpany had 14.

During the Friday night of April
23-24 we received a message front
General Alderson, congratulating ui
on hav'îng stuck it so well, which i
Pleased us immensely. We heard
that reinforcements were cuming rip p

and that the outlook wvas far mort.
cheety. Homever, Wilat pile.i.,eî Li,
mo-st wils the arrivai ab'out, 2 ia, oi
the rations, together with Mfflle
much-iîeetted aimmullition. A bag,.
mail also arriveil, but we decidedI t,
.sort it iii the miirning, .%hich waîý u.-_
fort onate, il., I suppose thle ten i
îîow halve it.

We stood t o at :; a.mt. -S il aurdi
moi niig, Shortly tifter ::Ii), whet.
it %vils fltirlv light. we il iticeil i r
av.ay on oui- right front t> (ei'nîtîiii
capt ive baillton w hich hrdi t le2it
there the îltîy I efore. A., we %watch >1
t, fotur r cd statrs were cîroppeil frît a

it, nîaking il PrettY sight. Our gaize
r,'ust have iingered on this siglit il
littie to> lonîg, for when 1 turned tht
men %vere leaving the trenches on otru
r;dht antI il great Wall of green gas.
about 15 to 20 feet high, was on top>
of us,. Captain McLaren gave tut
tirder tir get handkerchiefs, sîîtuk
themt and tie round our mouîhs anîl
nfos es. Some managed to (lu this:
îîthers, myself included, didn't. owing
tii a scarcity of the nece.s,.arv, article.
Even with these precautjo>s, il Wjvas
hcýpe!ess to try to stand riP hgainst
the stuif, SO we retired. chckiîtg.
coughing and spluttering. 'I here
wals a hill behjnd us. and Up this we
went in simall groups. A few sheli..
burst over us, but not enough tu (1,t
any harni. Anyway, the (ermîr,î.
couldn't sec, owing Iii the gîrs. At the
tîîp we came to One of our reý:erve
trenches, held bY some oîf the 7th
battalion, into which wve droppeul.
Pretty welI al in.

We hadni't been there 10119 before
he sheI14 started cîîming, anîl fuir
ubout seven hours they shelledulis
mo.it unmercifully, the ýhells drotp.
hing aIl around, orne hitting the

a
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Parapet, >orne going just o,'e, caus-
ing a gond, many Cas;Ualties. As far
as the Highlanders were concerned,
we were worthless anyway, as we
*iust lay in bundies at the botlum of
the trench, chuking and gasping for

..bjerah.
Sumnetime in thp early aflernoon

the order came to retire, so having
had enough of Ihings by this lime, 1
bethouzht me uf getting tu a hos-
pitl. One oif My men gave me a
hand, and later un anothr one joined
nl from Fomewhere, su belween the

1 flnally landed up in hospital in St.
Orner, where I could sl]eep in peace.

HERBERT MAXWELL SCOTT,
Lieut. 48th Highlanders.

P. S.-Only Nos 1 and 3 Companies
were affected by the gas. No. 4, un
our left, didn'l gel much and man-
aged lu hold on. They were laler cul
off and taken prisuners. No. 2 Com-
pany was in re4erv'e and, 1 believe,
were also cut off.

"The Duke," of class '05, writes lu
President Creelman:

(). A. C. R.m. 9..V,..t . PnI... P.É., -. I. EI

two lhey coaxed, dragged and Pushed
me home over the muaI uncomfortable
four miles l've ever gone, as 1 wanted
tu lie down every ten or twenly yards
lu gel my breath back. Finally we
reached a dre.4sing station, afler
passing a good many di.stressing
sights, of which 1 wa only dimly
conacious. From Ibis station on, 1
was shifled from ambulance lu am-
bulance many times in the night, tlI

France, May 28, 1915.
Dear Preaident Creelman:

This im Just a lime to let ynu know
that the "Duke" is doing his littie bit
as a motorcyclist dispatch rider at
the front. 1 have many happy recol-
leclions of the 0. A. C. and would be
an glad if You would let some of my
nid friends know thal 1 am not -loaf-
ing."

1 have been oul here sometime. but
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have yet ta go through a narrower
escape than when 1 fell off that trol-
ley car inta the speed.

My address is Sth Signal Co.,
8th Division R. E.,

British Exped. Force.
With my best wishes to yaurself,

family and friends.
Yours sincerely,

Percy Semon, C'p'l.
P. S.-Have many 0. A. C. boys

corne out here?

The Monmauthtihjre Free Presti
contains this item of interest regard-
ing one of aur aid boys who gave his
lifc "daing his bit.":

C'orporal N. A. D. Hayles.
(Pontnewydd).

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Hayles,
Pantnewydd, were officially notifled on
Tuesday that their anly son, Corporal
Noel Alfred Douglas Hayles, died of
wounds received ut the Dardanelles
on May l2th. Corporal Noel Hayles
was educated at the West Monmouth
School, and many of the aid boys have
plcasant memories of his comrade-
ship. He was alsao at the Agricultural
College, Ontario, Canada, for three
ycars. Whcn the war brake out he
was in Australia. He enlisted in the

Australian expeditionary force, and
Praceeded with it ta the Dardanelles.
Much sympathy is felt for Dr. and
Mrs. Hayles as this is their second re-
cent bereavement.

Shortly after the outbreak of war
Corporal Hayles wrate seeking his
Parents' approval in order that he
rnight volunteer for active service.
Their sanction was readily given, and
he enlisted in the 13th Section, I2th
Platoon, 3rd Company, l3th Battal-
lion,, 4th Infantry Brigade, and left
Australia with the Imperial expedi-
tionary force. He was pramoted ta
the rank of corporal, and died an May
l2th from waunds received in action
in the fierce flghting in the Gallipoli
peninsula.

lie was; 25 years of age, and during
reccnt years had been engaged in
farrning in Australia.

Dr., Mrs and Miss Hayles are na-
turally deeply distress.ed, but as M.rs.
Hayles said to one o>f aur represmenta-
tives. '1t is sa(l t<> know that he lies
sleeping in a lonely grave on a foreign
shore, but it is samne consolation ta
think that he has died a glarious
(kath, and that he has done his duty.
1 arn glad ta think that he has died in
the way he did. We shaîl always; have
a lovcly memory of him."

M

Qw«r.MM4
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fflacbolnalb
M1A(IONALD EEC'TIo

The resuits of the Mqac. Ha
tittns ar? as foIliows:

Athilic Society.
Honorarv President..Dr. R,
President-Frances Ileyen.
Secretary-K. Percy.
Treasurer-H. Easton.
Basebal Manage-M.N. Stewi
Basebal Managrer-E. Hop[

Library.
President-B. Watsotn.
Secretary-F. Shannon.
Treasurr-(;. Ramage.
Review Representative -M.

ton.
Philharmonie Representati

lMeilquham.

Y. W. c. .
Honorary iresidcnt-Mýiss W
Iresident--. lienderson.

BILLY SL'NI)AY'S 1>L NUll

Ail sins have blue eyes and dit
when they are young.

A man with good gray matte
der his hat can iearn more by
bing his toc in the dark than a
can lcarn by going to coilege.

The right kind orf a man r
oses more than one finger by fo,

with a buzz saw.
The voung man who is wiilin

go through life saivinz on the se
fiddle wiil neyer Iead the band.

NS L'orreslrtitding Secretary - je.ssj
ncî-Hall.

Treasurer-Lida Whitesjde.
Ried Cross Rcpresentative.

Wels.
Social Represcntatje-E Smith.
The president tor the students cttun-

cil has flot yet been elected.

tir. Loals.
Vtanted to Know:
Why Margaret Hanna always uses

the "Riaymond" Sewing Machine in
preference to any other?

Sax- If it is worth whilc to go home forone night only? Ask Frances Beven.

ve-J._____

Somne people arc sttpped by rain.
Some people are stopped by snow.

atson. But ntthing but Hail will stop K.
Dowl er.

Jlorafi
is Thc man la headed straight for the

nrIes pit who is living as the dcvii wants
him tt* whether he is a gambler or a

r un- Pillar of the church.
stub- Notody spends much time looking
foli at wax figures in store windows, but

a live man there who is doing some-
iever thing always tlraws a crowd.
Ating The higher you lift a littie man the

more he shrinks.
g to The wtman whtt marries a man to
cond reform him has more faith in human

nature than St. P>aul had.

MI
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10ocat5
A I)ISGRACEFUI, OR(;Y

They caîled it a 'temperance ban-
'îuet'-but who was deceived?

Just Ijeiau.ie only "soft drinks"
were suPpose<î to be served, they h id
the assurance to designate it thtii..

Cravens!
What did they know about machin-

ery!?
The onions were pickled.
The Patatues were stcwed to th

eyes.
The cotfee wus in its cup i.
The candies were ail lit qp.
The mince pie was groggy.
Each trea>! plate hadl a bun on.
Every steel knife had an edge.
The cracked tumbler had o<ne drap

too mach hefore it was brought in.
The salteîîars were full.
The blooms with which the table

was, decorated had been out ail night.
Even the ice water was, drunk bc-

fore the evening was over.
And the vinegar-oh, mother!
In fact, ail the fooîd and drink was

on the downward road.
-Strickland Gillilan.

FRUITS 0F THE JNE
EXCURSIONS

The Review is anxious ta be a
.ýource of help and information at
al] times, but when the editor re-
ceiveq such communications as the
following, he can only answer themn
according toi his experience in the ab-
.'ence of the Query Editor. At Ieast
one June exeursionist visited the
campu8 when in the idea! attitude-
the questioming attitude.

Bugrville. June 2>ý, 1915.
Edjt<>r of the Review:

Dear Sir-Would il be po ,s.Ile U)
obtain a good plain cook at the school
(if doughmestic science?

Do the Mac girls get instruci ans
n receivin' callers and (Io the 0. A.
Cstoodtnts hev toa«Ct as' modalls

l'or the aforesaid instructions?
1 intend sendin* our Mary An> fur

a coor.ie in do<ughmestick sc.ence.
Mleuse send mee the mois a,<d regala-
tions if you can spare them for a
while. Wauld Mary Ann's beau tic
]et cal] on her if he sed he was her
cousin? Daes> the Mac girls have to
eut their own cookin'; if so, (Io many
of them die, and dIo their folk: get
their remains?

If they spoil gruti, do they have ta
Pay fer the damage? Have the,' a
Place ta hide .poiled stuif? Would
the trainin' Mary Ann would get
cure her of shyin lit mise? Where
(la Mac girls go when they graduate;
do they marry? If so, do there men
live long.

l'ours truly,

George B. Tuif.

Answer-We doubt the likelihood
<if your being able to secure a plain
cook at this sechool. In this resp2ct,
things are done only according to
the Boston Cook Book, and they have
arrived at the conclusion that a diet
of oatmeaî porridge is a balanced
ration. Your daughter has probably
had a good home, with butter for din-
ner, with acces4s to the matches, etc.
We cannot conscientiously advise you
to Rend her here. The only ruides

(Continued on Paire xvii.)
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Greenh-ouse Material

c:JU Externor View of the Dale Entite'. New Range of Greenhouses, Bramipton, Ont.

Our Factory Is Well Equipped

To Manufacture Greenhouse

S Materials 0f Ail Kinds.

SBA TTS LIMITED
375 Pacifie Ave. West Toronto

O. 0 A C PEVI.
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manteb a Milan
Wanted, a Marn; "A Regular Man,"
With an eye ta 4ee and a head to plan,
With a steady nerve and a heurt that's dlean.
A patient soul and a mind serene.

Wanted. a Marn whom men can trust,
Who.4e smile is kindly, who.4e wrath i4 -;low%,
But a terrible wrath for men ta know.
Whose plans are evil, whose cause un.just.

Wanted, in brief, a big, true Man,
And for one who's formed on that sort of a plan.
The world will ofrer-in fame and pef-
The price he choore4 to name himself!

-BERTON BRALEY.



It Ë?igtrg rtan
The following was composed by (;ait boys, members of A Company,

-hli i'latoon. 3-lth Battalion, C. E. F., now at London camp:
There's a story now current, though strange it may sccrni,
0f the great Kaiser Wilhelm, and a wonderful dream,
Being tired of the Allies he lay down in his bed
And amongst other things he dreamt he was dead,
And in a fine coffin was lying in state,
With guard of brave Belgians who mourned for his fate.
He wa4 flot long dead tili he found te, b's cost
That his soul, like his soldiers, had gone to be lest,
On leaving this earth straight to, Heaven he went,
Arriving up there, gave a knock at the door,
But an ange] looked out. and in a voice loud and clear,
Said: "Begone, Kaiser Wilhelm, we don't want you here."
"Weil," .4ajd the Kaiser, "that's very unfair;
1 suppose aftcr ail 1 must go the devil."
Sa hc turned on hi4 heels, and off he did go
At the top of his speed for the regions below,
But when he got there, he was fllled with dismay,
For whilc waiting outside he heard OId Nic< say
To his im4 "Now, look here, boys, 1 give you a warning,
l'm expecting the Kaiser down here this morning!
Don't ]et him in, for, to me it's quite clear,
He's a very bad man and we don't want him here,
If once he gets in, there'll be no> end of quarrels;
In fact, I'm afraid he'll corrupt our good morals."
".Oh, Satan! my dear friend !" the Kaiser cried.
"Excuse me for listening, while waiting outside;
If you don't admit me, then where tan I go?"
"lndleed," said the devil, "I really don't know."
"Oh, do ]et me in, l'm, feeling so cold,
And if you want money, l've plenty of gold."
"No," said the devil, "most certainly not,
We don't admit folks for riches or pelf;
Here is suiphur and matches, make a heil for yourself."
Then he kicked out the Kaiser, and vanished in smoke,
And just at that moment the Kaiser awoke.
He .Iumped out of bed in a shivering sweat,
And said, "Wel, that dream I shall neyer forget;
That I won't go to Heaven, I know very welI,
But it's really too, bad to be kicked out of hell."

I..
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1locais
itontinueil from page 4617)

and regulations aVailatble are those
coritained in the college calendar, andi
no one couid understand thern. A,
hi eating their own cooking, we may
.say that after a few weeks here the
Mac, girls wiII eat anything-most
of thern are fond of Professorý and
the housekeeper. We tried to secure
for You a recommendat ion from sorne
but none are available. It seerna the
Mac girls stay with these men only
till they die.

If you will send us a starnped adl-
dressed envelope we wiil tell you
what is done with the spoiled grub.

We Cao offer you no hope that your
daughter will be cured of her rnalady
of being afraid of mice. But rats

are more ci>mmon ini the girls'
dormitories than mice, and they doi
flot mind them in the least.-Editor.

This composition was written l>v a
boy pupil, nine years; of age, ofHil~
(laie Schuoo, Bruce County, omn the
tiC "My Castie in Spain:n-

When 1 grow up 1 meii to be a
farmer and have two hundred acres.
1 arn going to havîe a fine big barn
and houshe. 1 mean to have two or
three hired men to heip with the
farm work. I arn going to have two
or three good buggys and an old cart
and a driver. 1 wiIi work at the
farrn tili about six, and then rny wife

(Continaed on page xviii.)
Pna ntiht. 0. Aý C REVIEW «h.n a.nna,I.indat.,au

"Metallic" Building Materials
Are Famnous Ail Over Canada For Thel r

Durabllty and Economny
If you are about t0 iuild a iiew barni ori epali atni ouine, yî,uwniii (Io weil t post yourseIf nri the superiîîr value of ".Netallie"
materiais. We have a reputation of over :;0 year.s sucesofuibusi ness with (anadian farmers. >Itij"shitigie.i, corrugated
mron, roof iights, ventiutîîrI, ceim i elin>r ad Nvai I plate:, hav ea wonderful reputatn for honest maieriaihe areful, aseurate,
manufactur e and sterlingr dIuraiiîty. We have 41il the informai-
lion ready tir mail you in boîok foira, îvaitiiig your rerlue.st.

THE FAMaIS "EASTI.AKE* BT;EI.

" ,i nh, ri in:11,îa.. i

"MITAI.1.1It* STEEL. PLATEN FOR THE HOME'Su ~~ia , uIbnt inaii t Y-, ha.,. (iii -,r U,,iina nd rcîhI w t, n aki. Y-,n criluir nx and ii asaý1 tifa rul
"I t raj rihý,i,hiîý-. -wti.nr, i. i iaie and> hnîa 1-niîhin,.ad. Mrai, h.,. laria, aid -- r_ laie iai, in a1e- iirih ihrîîaa h and thenah. No- ~ ~ ~ ' Einaîann ýr h uiii- i . I, -dri.

Un. of Lighîn lmad VnIoaThe Metaille Mooflng Co.. Limited. Manufacturera, K ing and I>ufferin Si*., Toronto.
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1Loratg
toirt jued frot pnàe mo .1

andt I %teili got0 tot t 1 will hai e
abouît twety-fi ve head oif horses an
i tLt itie hundîie(cttle.itn>git~
t>, haive six horses J'tr fi) mork tin thu

li,; tint tearn tn the foi enolon anal
t he othvir int th e tifternatîa. 1 metan
t>> have' > a fem, goodt coatls tarmnn, so
tf one torgets thIe others v.ill remecni-

lier to tîtke tii> .ýttt oit tif' the oveta.
.Mv tvife Will J1ust Sit atld mniX c:akes
or (Io somE. fiane woîk. i wiii have

a1 jo(iu.' bit ît -pUrp>.ýe foî* t he hired
PeaoPle.

(Ettitors Notc-We huile th.at this
W il tt>fl1 to Le more thamn al -casi le
il n P:> il -t M'ore H1i lsidt. -ch tol., pro-
duciîîg boys- like these will meia,
fewer rural probiems.)

PAYS FOR ITSELF
IN 7 DAYS

yo tlmizing your cernent with
tREhvl? STOP IT. Gel yoursell

a !915 Mode[ HAND MIXER. Il will
save you TIllE, LABOR and MONEY.

Write for Catalogues.

WETTLAUFER BROS..
lmproved Concrete MachY.

180 J Spadina Ave. Toronto. Ont.

THE ...

New Springu Fash ions
HIGH-CLASS LADIES' TAILORING

AND TAILORED DRESSES
We are always to the front with the latest
fashions and goods. Try us and you wiII c'ýne
again and send your friends.

J. N. LANE
Ladies' Tai/or

IJ/asonic Block, Quebec Street, Guelph

Ir-. m,nti,,n th.- 0. A C RIFVIFW wh-. --o..d.rtit,,ntà
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Tne GILLETTE
For Service

The Gillete Safety Razor neyer fails to
shave quick tnd c1tan smooth and easy-
anywlsere under any conditions.

No need go humor ut, hone it, strop it,lu,-, witb it! No need go be an expert tc, gel a
perfect shave with a Gillebte!

Gillette Blades are s0 superbly keen, and
the adjustable holder so sale and Fandy, that
wîthout gtau ng or effort, care or trouble,
you'll gel the quickesb and most comfortable
sisaves you bave ever enjoyed, as soon as you

j take up bbe Gllebte.

Why no[ do it NOW?
tl O I'Jr,,,$5 00

Joi() c',,, M, d$05 p t

Gibb«tte Sétfety PR... C-. -t Caus-d. Linti.d
MOMTREAL ~ e

I..ni.. t h. 0. A i.ý REVIFW «hnuw.,n.,,lIs.u
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spriîîg":

L.ittle boy.

Pjteihed tnolîi

-1Milkv wayv

VI-ti SALE T4- F-1.ru. f- th, h-~t
- rd - , hirn.,1h t4 ,,oi, I,.îr '-,nmn -'t., Îo rt -, hrt,.; ss.t u,&ng the plIant. C-n b.. us.d oh - u«r,. un

bUry au).. nd f- th,. Turnil, FIy. 1. *iro u
,In.be ffnirtzr. ri-. yluu à &«tt,-r yiol un, prp-

-e dyrt. M-deand - n.drnyncunr
,he firi Y-r. 20 Ilb... th,, bh yi .,ý-n t

Yý -, maI-r and ru,.ly hpîh.. . h,aor f.b,..but a vvnwn. off,,. *-* foul Irtirulara. al.,ly tDuW 55.. (*,-.nre. st.. itamîlt-ont. l

Çomfort. ('onvenjence, Courtesy.

Hotel Caris-Rite
",The Rouse of comfort.,

Opposite the Union Station,

TORONTO

American Plan. $2.50 per dey
European Plan, 81.00 per day.

&. S. HUBBELL, MANAGER.
Lite of the Waldorf-Antoria HoteL

New York.
I .1. toio,, th. 0. A C REVIF.W ch... *n..rlng d.tarnn.

Kerp Il Before Them Ail the Time
and Watch Them t.row

PURINA CHICK FEED
SAVES4 BABY CHICIKS

And Nakes Them Round and Heal
FOR P'ROFIT

Feed l'urina Chiek Feed and l'urina
Chowder te your Iayingt hens.

Write ux for 1915 Cherkerboard

THE CH ISHOLM MILLINO Co.
TORONTO.

Til/. (). .1. (. jýj:j*jj:je,
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For You-a Wonderful Book on
Farm Drainage- FREE!!

:>. la you knowt you can ta.kasn w muhc*iffiiars mel rainedi naw
-- can ut! 2Ut> acU n t d .rtaii n td u n t .aehl h u r' i fa t. . au ko

that Iroper in ani tile drainae a it u r n t the onat>
pre nt' urfIac washtng.rmakes yiur landltithtr to work. revtt dtught and

athet uantttyitndimrovtiothe.quahtytof your artp.i,
tyîohauîî a nd yu. t a, fi r ee of I harîi , at t int er>t tilint tbtkht

-;a ni. thiI subjt> u cht to tt arn thinir ti> n l't. n'itt iniglecto a-n ti

- the 6ioernmenrt lend.am noUamont for titi Tib.. tf desirîd.
Write .. tda.y. Mention tis paper. iotr book i. waiting.

DOMINION SEWER PIPE COMPANY, Ltd.
Swansea, Ontario

neae mentiîin thi 0. A C. REVIEW wh-n anowering odeti
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THE FIES HEVEN(GE.
FOUr little t!jeý
Ali mn et in

Ont got a swat!
Thcîî theî'e hver ..

Licking their chopr-
swat! Then there ivere.

lialis'ilg son1u more-
surît, swatt, a a

Then there wtre,.
I"- little fliesMake a Cosp Corner 1l(tue: îu e

DY COLLECTNG THE CUSHION Then there w-ere..
COVER COUPONS WITH EACH Two little flies

PACKAGE Dodged the' civiliin.
Early next dlay~ There were etmillion!

-BfaoNews.

EnieGrndrs,Wod Saws GroonbsuseEofnsi Cutes SoraylogGL S
chinas, Spood BoYOrnors, Etc. SINGLE AND DOUILE STEENÉTH

Special Make, FIat
mNcely Cut Edges

Whnhi".., tha pen xju,
-sr Wnn ho . .OOEiI LIKESIXTY engin' »-", , ( h.' ,.rit

"Safety, Service and Sat intact ion"PR#CE RICHT-RABY TERMS T Tnt lI.S..i.Wr,, r~ itî.rieu.r nd -ru. new TheTno Pilt UIIC lm.i

Gilson Manufacturint CO, Ltd. 91-133 l D i 1iiSe YOK TRIETl CLIELPU,. ONT. 1 Don Roidway - Toronto

Il'..'n,,inn th,' 0. % C. RFVIFW ih. nn''n,*u'l.',',



WWHY PAY TWO PRICES FOR VOUR CLOTHIING

THEY COME DIRECT FROM THE MILL TO YOU

Suit or rOvercoat to Order

w MADE BY

WThe Scotland Woolen Milis Co. LimitedW

W SALES AGENTS: I

WKING EDWARD CLOTHING CO. ni
w OPPOSITE CITY HALL

Grow Grain - mako your Fortune
,,r free book, "The, oeeees and Settiers' Guide,"
containing v'aluable information regarding Canada's rich-G test farming country-1 2 5 ,OO recently surveyed free fer-

tile farm4. Eastern farmers are getting rich on Western
~j e wheat farms. We will help you select your free farm.

big advantage t(> homeseekers and settlers wha select
Atheir free farm now. The present high prices of grain

eýý1Aare taking thausands of Eastern farmers; ta Western
Canada.

information ta settiers regarding aur low round trip rates every

FreTuesday fram March toOctober. Even if you have already select-

with stapaver privileges. Canadian Narthern lines serve aver 4,000 miles of

Canada's richest farming country.
naw andl get yaur pick of the best

H o mestead farms. Be sure and write ta-dayonies for a free capy o)f "The Home-
4eeker8'ond Settiers' (Guide" and Iow rates ta Western Can-
ada. A FORTUNE IS WAITIN(. FOR YOUa

On the Canadian Northern Railway.
R. L. FAIRBAIRNkfo. p.... Ait. R. CREELIMAN. G0.. P.... Ait.

ô& . t. R. To.Ont. Union Stion. winnpng. Mo.

PIl-, tn4nto 0. A C. REVIEW oh- .... o.t. . ttetto
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Ontario
Veterinary CollegE
Under the Controt of the Department oi

Agriculture of Ontarjo

Affilhate.J with the U niversity of Toronto

Establishe<î by Professor Andrew Smith, 1-'R.C.V.S., DX.S., in 18612, under the asPice8 of the Upper Canada Board of
Agricultur.e and taken over l'y the (;.0%-
erornelt of Ontario, 190m.

COLLEÇ.E IlEOPENS RNTHilît

OCTOBER fat. 1911.

Calendar. 1911.191. S ent on Application.

E. A- A. GRANGE, V.S.. Mj.,

Principal

110 Universuty "hvenue- Toronto, Canada.

PHYSICAL
CHEMICAL &
BIOLOGICAL
APPA RA TUS

Send particulars of your
requirements and we wilI
giadly furnish quotations

The Geo. M Hendry
Company, Limited

Educatlonal Equipment,I215-219 Victoria st., Toot,
Ontario.

iSPring Athletic Goods
We carry a fulli une of

SBasebali, Cricket and Tennis Supplies
SEvery requisite for the

S Runner, Swimmer and Footballer
WRITE FOR OUR SPRING CATALOGUE

57lohn Lrolherton
5580 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO

,.f -ntion the 0. A. C. REVIEWw h.a am..,Iag &det6.mjý
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Anastigmatir.
a nd

Autographjr

The New 3A KODAK
peu<<r tiIiî: al thîe, finit, o!, iaîpoildrt., i, fittd mi itli <li- nm lýxlýik

.\iîii i ii ).7.7 luis aî lui chai vai l.ne iitilii ilie bu e'irte l ic
eliimiiijin andrîii.. <<ii i lî oi.. f fiC.IIa dli as il l v lx-v<un .îiil <hitii
e-ti hliu 1,(-,t of i liv Rad>u keei-ilniemr leîi..e..

'Ilii dîit ie(i i. the- K iik Bal i vareing %% iili iî.,îti mîi

sp1iiiik if 1-25. 1-50> andi 1-100h ofh am ..ei'<îm andi <f îî,orî ilii (iii l
cmeii atiii lîîib .mîtiîîi. Iligli grmîli. ici e-%er% îliii.

CANADIAN KODAK CO. LIMITED
TORONTO

e <i i tiEViFIA r,,.. ..

-I

XXvI.
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GREAT LAKES
STEAMSH-IP SERVICE

SteamerN Ieave Port MeNicoil Tuesdays, Wednesdaysi, Thursdays,and Saturdaps for S U LT STE. MARIE. PORT ARTHUR «nd FORTWILLIAM.
T he 4teamner Ma so~ au1OIg from Port vleNicoli onf Wednes-da~wjii util ut Owen Sound, leaving thât point 10:3 lpin1

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
let%-e.,4foronto 12:45 p.m. daîly, except Frîday, making direct connec-tion with steurmer ut Port MeNîeojj on maiing days.
1 Particulars from J. Hoffman,' Agent C. Il Ry. G.uelph, or w-riteM. G. Murphy, D. P. A., Toronto.

Pks mntin th, 0. A C. REVIF.W «h -w-W



New Barn
at Central
Experimen-
tai Faim,
Ottawa,
roofedwith
fisbesto-

siate.
Men Who KNOW Choos. ASBESTOSLATE Roofs

W'hy i, uSt. id Cd)itEo , i th, vîile, ldit, r an]icdr~itd,--is Rail-
-,dfs of such .,utiiiitig,. as the (die ilu,.- way Stations or, the (*. Id. R.. IN i., th,Liated -for- the llubni-y Building of (;. 1% It. andi a diozen on, î,îhevîr mdSher Ontario Agriçuiturai t'ollege .i- Itatilw4aYs-ikind scove, (if t he ft,e.îciey Hl aind thý Women's Building churches, sch-ol,, towin halls amindonthe O)ttawa Fuir (rono-othe I ni- dences i n t he iomnioon?mgration Buildiing andi the l'riîsineiai Itecause it is the iine andai onliy 'mlting('ou rt HIouse aundil lur y ttt Queldecr that gvows tougcher and hetterý wit h aig,.

1 he Women's Biuildinig, %&itiufat-turer.s andl exliosui*e-ho,,e tirot co-t is i.: offlymul idirg, l'olive Station atnd huge (tîttie t'ont.
.A rraiie on the Fair Groundis ait Toronto- W 'ite us foi sample and fuli par-ticul-the Dtrill Halls at Sherbîrooke, Ilagers- tt.

Factor), ut Lachine, 1'. (k. (near Mtentreai>.J
Asbesos M g. Co Limte l>ept. (i. lit., l)emmond lIidg., Ilontreul.

Sweater Coats and
Sweaters Io Order
oiîr gous are ail hIAN!) INISHEII.
They do not fray ut edgea and hutton- *e

h hoes.~ he purkets wear as long as the moatid.

ThOS W Wite ý prves. 359 Spadina Ave.

arrenT ORON TO

Wayne Steel Tanks
Dto not boy w îoden tanks or hu id concrete ondes Ont i you

have investigated the WAYîNE STEEL TANK.
The WAY NE TANK is moderate in price, andi hau twice

the life of a wooden tank and many adivantages over cernent.
No fas or musa. Use ît in the I arn to-day, and to-

nlorrow put ut in the yard if you wdoh. They do not get water.
moaked, and freezîng weather has no effect on them.

If your dealer dores not handie the Wayne, let us hear
from you direct.

WAYNE OIL TANK AND PUMP COMPANY, LTD.
WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO

/ 111. () .1 (. A, 1: 1 Il..Al xxvii.
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Stable Your Cattie the Superior Way
1: you are
thinking of
building a new
barn or re-
modellingyour
present one, I
want you to
know ail about
My
SUPERIOR
SANITARY

STEEL
- - STABLE

FITTINGS
('ons.I.tiig oîf IIor..e Stulla, Hor -e Box Stali-,. IHorse Stalble Fittirigs, CowStolîles. t tu Stanchioir, Maternîty Penri, Calf Starichioris, Calf Pensr, Bull Pen.",Ilo.z Perir, WVoter Blowis, Nianure Carriers, Feed Corijerri, Feed Trucks, Milk Cari

.Maiufactuter. of the only univerial Rotti:itr Adjustable Starichion mode.
Get my 1915 Book; it lu freei; write to-day.

SUPERIOR BARN EQUIPMENT GO.
. '.alude. Mgr. FERGUS, ONT.)

IAil That Is NeededI he peculiat reeils of the doi ior anîd factm ymari for, a meurts tir
roid. thle iroper sanitattoli tri itisure itin, -titatry cotainlers his not I

iiin i!irlooe, fot in the- t eniarkalily eficien-tt c Icîiis-.

th di% mstani aîîi faistorymari hfa ail thut t-. ra-rulî tii moite thirig. positive.

I ~~~~~At firrit thouwht it might lit riatural tii assume that rtt e setrmlii n hlsm
Inmdian in Circle a111 clearirg agerits are alike. But how uritrue thiu beliefI. couar easîly lie iippreciatel in a sirigle trial ut WyariUdottiellaiirymarii. tIearîer andl Cleariser. It makes usd, ilt~~ortairir no u.apy residueri, it leaves o odors, no harmful~~ ~ :esîdues. It i. poriitively saaritary.

SARk youîr dealer or orde- fromt yot .- uupply mou.

S Ini Every Package The J1. B. Ford Co., Sole Mfrs., Wyanidotte, Mich.
I Thtis Clearier liait bees awarded the higliest prize wherever exhibited.I Welcome to the Wyandotte Booth-Pariama-Pacific Initerniatiornal Ex-j pos ton A riultural BuldingBlock 6,cor AveA. ad hirds St.

PI.... metiothe 0l.. A, C. REVIEW wh-. ar-r.lg advrieeta.

mu
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6'ummerf dao
for ettril l abr

Those m'ho are interested ini Ru
l'ire will be glad ta lkarn that the
tarin"' Agricult u l'i ('ollege. i ueil
haIs malle plans ta ru n «a Sum niSchnal foi- Rural Leaders, The seh(
m.'ii n,.n on Mndv,.ulv 26th, i
close S'aturday', AugLîst 7th. 9,
is t he ptirposte of t he school tn fui,
is h instruction t>> ail t hase interesti
in, Ruradl Leadlership. owing ta ti
l iitedil iicoflînidation ainly îî certai
n ainher can Lie admi ttcd. Admjlssjîî:
ta the course mîill b2 in order af al
Plicatjnn. Thase eiigib.. for c nro)
ament iîre clergymen, schnal teacher:
Uînd aný others interesteil ini rurî
l>etterment. Among the speakcrs -i.
appea-il Dr. (;. C. Creelnian, Ontari,
Agricultural Cnîlege, tuelph, aind th,
Facultyv of the t'allege and othersý
The rural prolhknis mill Le treatmî
under variaus heaiNi, such ils, The
Hamie, The Church, The Schoni, Rural
Organjzatians, the Depiîrtment of
Agriculture, the Ontaîrio Agricultural
College, District Repr.tsentittiv-e. ilnil
their mwork, Women's Institute, the
Department of Education, Rural
Econamies, the Rural Survey, Dairy-
ing, F'ield Husbuîndrv, Souls, InsectI.Ljve Stock, etc., etc. Students will ie4
accammadateil in the ('allege Res4id-
ence ait $5.001 il %vek, ronm aindl board.
The r<bams lire furnished with single
Lieds and ai applicants will Lie re-
quired to bring pillow, pillow-slips4,
sheets and towels. AHl other Liedding
will Lie supplied. Arrangements havle
been made for special fare and a third
rates on the railroad on the certificatte
plan. Programmes of the scholol in
detail will Lie issued later on. In the
meantime for further information
m'rite G. C. ('reelman, President 0. A.
C., Guelph.

t I>'I./ /1.11

RIDER ACENTS WANTED

D OT IUY"' 'e"

I g.,

)p , 11"U*TUNEN,Limit"

TilCandhPpe
C oncrete Tile from 1 in. to 21 in. ai.

ways In stock.

Also
Sewer Pipe from M in. to 60 in.

Pipe ail made from crushed stone and
vaporized 18 hours.

R. Blair Co. Ltd.
WOo)dstock, Ontario.

,,,,, hO.A c REVIEW when *l~,Ig*v.i..,.



0. A. C. Students
Co-operative
Supply Store

A Full Lmne of

Agricultural Text Books
BOTANICAL SUPPLIES

ENTOMOLOGICAL SUPPLIES
Insect Pins,
Stretching Boards.
Boxes,
Buttertly Nets, ttc.

DRAINAGE SUPPLIES
Paper
Instruments, etc.

Transportation Charges paid
on orders of $5.0 (Jnmd ver.

STUDENTS'
CO-OPERATIVE SuppLy

Plant Mounts,STR
Labels,STR
Weed Seed V'ials, etc. 0. A. College, GUELPH, ONT.

IStandard, Steel Tube Posts
IFor the Up-to-date Farmer!

Th'e Steel Tube P'ost outlas the w.oden post., five to one. l)ampnn.ss won't
* ot it, insecta ean't weaknn it, an, t tales one-third the labor to eretfStandard l'o.its and Standard Woven Wire Fencing male a combination

that efl:ures the f:rrner usinz them the lest job po)s.ille i fene erection.Ian wilI senti vuu full particulars.

STANDARD TUBE ANO FENCE CO.I
* Limited.

WOOl>STOCK - . . ONTARIO>I Makera of Standard Weyen Wire Fencing. Farm GaiesanSldTb
Fente 1P048%.I

1-1--- et, th s. A s. RF IE sh an -nt d, iom

7,111: o. .1.
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DON'T FUSS WITH STREEI

WHEN YOu STOF

Hotel Waverï
Any Verrai Taxi wîii drive

from Depot or Wharf FR,
%%i h. 11%.I nia la heacI I., -a.%%ihIaa]. V I r' nI la n,

ai liai liai. 1'. , "'1 ne I n a i e,

Inn Ia-I. r1-

na nd tiaana .r Ca ami ni-ln, . n liliu, a n- ,. aid inn tail, i. u. n h ýfhfal, a 'r naa. inia ia i ti,

The Empire
Typewrj ter

SAVES YOU

$40 to $60
BECAUSE iTS

Made in Canada
With three exepins everyCanadan Catrd Bankuses 50 or more Empires

aTHEgRES A REASOyçrr

Empiire Typewriter
18 Adelaide Street West

TORONTO, ONTARIO

--- t..» thmo Ila %O Cý

CARS

AT "Manana"
'H~IS lu a&aorl andleyTftîal Wod mah i.. nue

arnong thre Meaucans: it
YOU Ifone &sts a Meaican taE E. c;e a a, he Emiles and

Tmî habit ba made thre
I nation poor.

r,. ap>riaeaian fo9 .0, o aiaay,~ .d a -tntnractar Inn o laie .annî
* Iroday..&.c

b, f-rT.mOfîC. hnrhal

1, heur '!e daydaaar an l
dNl-er haabn n, laeriy.

iIo h uld iy f unaad "Ta d

fe. an. raa.. lfan.aaad henillih

THE MUTUAýL LIFE
ASSURANCE CtOSIpA'iay

WATERLOO, o\*TA&RJo
Dan. 5-1.. - 111ua L. Pni1,ar2fifA

STONE'S
FERTI LIZERS

Dola rge alze that there wîil haa agly inrreaaed demand forFood Staffa thn year' Ar joureangfor te. hhr prîe y
înraigYur production'ýe'b

SIGNE'S FEOTILIZEDS
wîli help yn to get the most out ofy uland OThey will pay you arge-ur dlvidend On their Cnet.

BIGGER YIELDs,
BEIER QIJALITY

Brando for every rrop. Write for
Partirulara.

Willia Stone SonS, Ltd
Head OEce: WOOdatock.

Branches: IngeranU à Stratfori.
Liva Agents Wanted.

REIruEr,-' - .-- am.nmna dela.

1.
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List of Agricultural Text Books
For Public Scbools and Li-
braries, and For Use ln the
Farm Home

AGRICULTURE

-irIti jii if Nttil t [tri l ii -i l K% N it % ï

l iii. tif Agi ilt tii<u RM h i

li titil titi-1Agi

ig i N.t gi liit .

-ri ta .Ill .iii i

t titit N i

7i5

FEEDING FARM ANIMALS
..idi Viiluiîg 1i il 5

Th. <,ivIIifii. Ni t NiR I lii

ih Veil:îî. iiig iii .<îî:îîltlî jitititiN i 50
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FARM ANIMALS

P i i ipi -. 1 i n u g j'i
)i',jjI

1
jlit tan tid i ii.

l ii In t 1iî i
lri I ri m i g ini lii1,

Ittotri f 'or .1

I .ii n it i ir.ikiii
Matia f aue., Anuml

D iti Cigluit t i
iî,., itiuuIug m Eitr t iI, 1lt

,,I )îîîi-'îtit ,iî.i,'&

il i N'tt i1I I 7.5

Milir e , mili Fî Voîi N1I25

SISFERTLERS AND MANURE

I tim ti iw thi uN, iutt
tr i-r, 

f ut),t il25

Ilit ut, K l tînt . %i't . ilil
I inte-r, IINt if

O)ur <'arieýn 
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ENTOMOLOGY

I.-l i i"u un, uImt

<r rul ' nu I ii
M 1iinnI Itin. Uni UN1ci misu

Ii Nihn

lttIlui- Il llrrr k 1
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THE O. A. C REI El'

HORTICULTURE

ing tNtt B(ný Mitiiî ttiI 7-'î

If 1w .XAppu % l% \.t

(ilIII adiI iîtI

POULTRY

Iritutilî tii
1  

ut tt if

litttii It t t.2 (MII

Ouit IiK~ lid, [ti

CHEMISTRT

Itt.trî tlifa titiIrui S\% ms.~.,i
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DACTERIOLOGY

ili N g l i t, Sr i i

ILiii lOr -1.

BOTANY

I ir, r , i r , C n N I

Ilo' bit 2 H

t'ul- itE l I ài

I fu.ir or ILrtut. i 10.)i

RURAL ECONOMICS
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GARDENING

ri ng 1 nt .50

t .riii iiig t1 (ttt i)

NItitt,îi )f t .trilititttK il ut.j. t1 M n

SCHOOL GARDENS

andi «

'i Iîîîî Ugt itti ViiltN

SPECIAL CROPS
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NATURE STtJDY

N.itoIro t toi d ooL ifme IIooom mi7

Nmmirmi imof iitit

C -mi rai Iiioogîpmi i 2(i

1imro Some Iiok, Si

iliril Note Book, No. 21 it1 i if 775
icol Notr Blmook, No. if

ITh' Pel Iloob omim K 2 50)

loir liiiitoirg.rm m ii i

MISCELLANEOUS

mti i limr mime Imrttt Axmmes i
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BOTANICAL SUPPLIES

tP'i-, t ig 1

IS lt r it 't -1 , 

lt

lit' i

i 'Il il

'tint,.
1

I., lîkit t

ENTOMOLOGICAL SUPPLIES

.ii ltti I .v .t.. ktli

GENERAL SUPPLIES
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1 CREAM SEPARATORS 1

oARE USED EXCLUSIVELY BY
980/ of the World's Creamertes.

ID'lEN YEARS AGI) THERE WERE farm usiers do fot keep a., a curatc

a dozen clîfferent makes of cream- records as the creameryman, oro' ery or fartory> seýpratnori in use, test their ski.-.ilk with the Hai W
Toda or 8 er eto ihe rock tester, they do flot appreriate oII worid sov r'rameries use * eLaval just what the difference betwcen a o

Sepaatos ecluivey. ond and a poor separator meano g
exMAS c IuoiEiy. E O to them in dollars ansd cents.

s everai thousand dollar., a year NOW. IF YtiU WeÈRE IN NEEI) OF
whether a De Lavai or some other legai advice, you wouid go ta a iaw w
make o.? separator is used in a yer. If vou were sick you would

rre.aoeY. roiiOOit a 'dortoir. If you hod the M
tootharhe, you wouid rail on a dent-*I 5<t. Whv? Because these men aie
ail speciaisoto in their uine, and y0 u i

-s rely upon their judgment and skili.
WHEN Ir COMES Tt) HUÏING A

separator why flot profit hY the ex-
perienre of the creameryman whirh II tiualifieo him ta advise you correct-
1y! He know whirh separator wli jI gise you <liewbe.t service and lie the

* most economirai for yoo to boy.
tliots why 98 lier cent, of the
worid's creameries and miik dealers

i use tlic lie Lavai exrlusjveiv .
THEiE ('AN HE Ni, BE 'r EJR REC-

om meodation for the De Lravai ilion
fil <lihe fort that the meii who make the o

S EXACTSTL rHE SANIE DiFFEIt- .eparation of miik a buminensa
enres eflisi on a smaller scole, ii tlhe lic Laval to tlie prarticai exclu ni
thie ose of form seporators. iing i on jolif ail oilier rike of cream I

ta the fort, however, thot mosi seporators.

ADe Lavai Cataiog, ta be had for the asking, wuli maire plain
the many paints of auperior:iy of De Lavai Creain Separators.

DeLaval Dairy Supply Co., Limited
IMONTAL::ETRORO~ WINNIPEG VNCUE

Pi.e ametion the 0. A. C. REVIEW when an.einsa ds.nti.e.t..


